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1WIe.!· ~ .....",.J 
· Fest: . h~alth problem 
.,-~ DIIIr~--
AI. ......... 01 · ... Ja- eo..y 
8iIomI 01 ~ ,,-....,.. a rHOItIt-
dqoo . ...... . .......... ,...,. die Jact-
c-y ~ 1lDc:I«J . ..... lad. . 
no, ~-.eoI" .... edIe lDeIDbe~of 
die Ja- eo-y WedJcal 5oc::I«J W18It 
rD .. ate ...... oar ~ ClCIDCerA1IIC c:er-
cain pGU!IIdaI bealda p1lOtllema wbicb "'a,. 
adae from· a larae pIIIerlnc 01 people _ 
.. Ia espoaed .. die upc<lIIIfIII May Day 
P-. 
"k -..., be as _ ......... rbe.promoter • 
.. • I. rD ... dIM • pd>er1Dc of m,. pur 
number ~ • yer,- aenQUa dire. from 
• poIbIJc bea1dl aundpotDt. . 
"Ot'ett.mleoJac of local medical ""..--
.... 1 ..., f8CllJtlea Ia IDeriubIe unJeaa proper 
.up. are Well. TbIa belli, die cue. we 
cSHm II m __ q diE dleprc>m<lkre lruIUre 
adequate and compeum m~ care ..., 
beaJdI t.c1lJUea. 
"We are wOlln, to dJ..ec.u.a tbe plan. tor 
medLeal care w\tb die promOlere." 
- Cop~ of die reauIt ..... bad been fo .... arded 
rD H...,.cJe. LId. (promOler 01 die Pe_hall. 
and 10 tbe Winola Stale Medical Society. 
The J.a-. Coumy Board of"Supe rv I eoro 
ILKU mot .,., actJon and made no cornmea. 
coacemlnc die reaolutJoo at die meednl. 
Promocer Peu ':_. aaJd In an Intervt.,., 
W_""y aftemoon. dIM be ftnd. no fault 
In die reaobldon ocber thaD die que.too of 
onrburdenlna local medical _I. 
Poor auendance 
snags business 
. . ~-. 






VooII-.51 . 7JIurJWy.1l111f:h /2. /910 ~ /06 
White -house boosts 
drug info programs 
w~ (API-Preaklen. bon. cleclarlnc dial 
c1n.W addIc:doa amo~ ocbool cl\lldren "1& Incr~ 
at an alarml", rale." announc~ Wec1rrsday • $.SO-
milhon loc.rea.... In programs to deal wtlh (he ¢nil 
problem tbrouab re .. ardt and education. 
Tbc' admuu.atniton pl,l:ftJI lot. I funding for euch pro-
Cram. of $13!) '{) million In t be 1971 fl&ell )"i!ar tbat 
beg.uw JuJ)~ '. up trom .. c urrent ~vel of $ 105.8 
mJlllon. 
One effort wtll In Iw- .. $,3.5 mil lion program by 
t~ Office of Educ.al.onIOtr.ln'C'ac.~r •• ndoche-r khool 
perecinnel In tbe tunrUme ... I. of c1.r'ui IbJM educ.auon. 
• ~ mode.1 $ 700.000 _III ~ provldf-d lor fi r it ~r 
operatton 0' a "'auo nal C Ie-arlnghou&oe fo r Druc Abu .. 
Informauon and Educ. t lon. 
Ma.np,tana re8ca "~h Will M- ,nc r ('aik-d from $2.6 
rrullton currC'nll) 10 $3. 3 mlttlon In lbe nerl Oee •• 
year. 
By t. ... y. the White IfOUM" &AId, 1M' r.1_ dn.IB ahua 
clean~ _ til bC"gln dt8 t r 1buurc • boot entitled.. 
•. A Feder al Source.boot: An.wert to tM mo&l f n:: -
QUe1uJy aaked que.tlona about drua ~." 
~--- ....... - ....... -... -. ---,-_  __ .... ~ .. ... -
II Me .., _ .,...,. but a ......... ttIIIf. Iaft .... 0 ....... 
"-It ....... _ _ -_,. 
Snuuh old car , rel"rn ('an. 
udents protest pollution 
~ AIl8OI\, M lcll.. (AP;-Unly""rslry of 
 '...,.".. demallabed • I~ Fo rd 
Jil men and ~r ~h' tw:w2. 
W~. HI&b adIooI P"I"I. 1:1 Blooo>-
" d HJJJa aBed _....s. of 111 .......... 1 
_ ... _ c.a NcI ."., nrm. tbal m_ 
-. BocI\ _re """balk p",..., .. ..-. poI-
'e-. The car _..... .. .. pan of • Ie __ 
1ft _ die UlIIycrdry of Mk.ld_ .... air poIJe_. _ poU __ IJncr ... _ 
.,..-.1. Ahrdle___ _ 
cu. __ lOG of _ • ....,.. ~ bap fDlecI _pry __ ~
...- _. In CD ."., local eoc.-
CcaIa~ n.re . ..., -,..s _ of __ 
• bu.(' ct rcl~. b.an"C"d dian . _f'CIIU.nd 
prot r .. "'" '0 die bextlln, p1_ ..... p1oy"" __ 
me vae of no,u ''dllnaablc c.&ft&. AIU,. rln:t..h· 
"" ,belr proc~ • • die ,.... ~-up t2>o 
cu.u.r&ed c_. 
....,. 01 die u-ad>-IJI ~I be ""',,"ed '" 
bee"", • y&rt«J 011'011_1 ...... ~
__ lnara, ~ro InclUlk s-a. Gay-
lord NIoI_. o.Wt.- . E4rr>IInd _~. 0. 
W_. _ PIdIIp H.n. ().W1c:It.. ~r­
taiM-r A.-mur ~)'. ~_~ 
llaII*_r _u __ .ortorroP~· 
_W ..... r __ r. 
.. m-ftdd HIlla. • _...",. 00ec:rvII 
-.,. _ JS .Ilq rr- _ AItDr • 
dor ..... adIooI __ -'-~ loI ·dIe ~ of _ • ...,. __ 




' 'I _ 'tf!r'/ Indo _ f.89or 01 
.... 1mOfr--. _ . 
......... _ .......... 1IouM 10_01 __ "",,-_ 
perwla.llla .tudenu CO_ 
...aft III U-....y paIicJ ..... Tbta cAIOIId be __ widell <IDea"'! 
produce -, =-."-T1aIa ... Dna 01 ~ WO-
bur N. Wou!ra'. nply CO _ D-
lI.oh C4n_ ...... J CoaY_ 
-prapoeal wbJcll MNId aIlow __ 
CO become octtye IDe1IIbe ... oI_ 
oupponecI uaJyeraltle. aDd 'COUeSe 
,"".naiJoI boarU. 
~ Ia oppoaed w !be pro-
poaI aI __ board memben 
be-I"I • CODCem of Coo-C4n. He 
aaJd tI>e ~ ~ be taken 
CO !be __ JesIaIamre aDd dedcIecI 
~ by tI>e General ........ bI'. "n.e deuII aI ~ am __ of 
lbl. IUl\Lre i. areater tbao Ca>-C4n 
~ _Ide. I am III "",,or aI 
~~I:J;: .• ~~,::et~~ 
conauutlOOl. I am &pm. 0 de-
laUed, 1"'lIhy con.rItuUOft wblcb 
m 0 y become lnJIdeq...u tn tbe 111-
tu n . u (be pre-aeat one 'I : ' WouJ-
Wilbur Moulto .. 
_ aaid. 
Tbr p,ropouI ... offered byJ ...... 
Alexander, a c:c..yendcm .. iCe pre.a-
kIeIIl and a r 0 r mer teacher • 
L_ Land C<>mmUlllry CoIJese 
In Sprtnafteld. Ale1taniler ... __ 
ported by WIJlWo D. FoeeJ , aIao 
• teacber tram ru loot. ca.:raI 
CoIlqe aI ea. Peoria. wbo co-
opon.oored !be propoaal. 
Accorditns to a oewa1ea.er re-
leuecI by Alexander. tbe propoul 
ooouJd be an lmPO'Unl otep lor 
....s-. tn aec101on mattn .. wtlIcb 
c:oWd Ufect !belr IImIre Uvea. 
Ale x I n d e r UI_id.cudeftU (Xl 
_emtna boar<a ooouJd oar pre-rem 
~ ............... ~ 
wide c"';.:L~ ...... n 6 aJ CbaId waIce 
dIIeIr ~ -' be beard. He 
_ .~.d,.u .. _~
.,....... ........ aeRIc:aId by dIIeIr 
.. -- WIII6d lie, doe ----, ........ ,\ 
~ _a_' boaI'I 
••••• r. .... 8eIec:ied .., ... 
~.' ~ sal' .. BaanI _ · "'~oIll­
...... -.... e--..s a> dIeIr ~ 
~_"" __ CObe-
·· _  ..... ra .... _ 
01 _ --a.e... _ be _-
lied lor aU able ..oIftftIIt:Iea. Board _6ers _ aene au 
,....., For ...... "' be ad-
mlaed Oft !be bouda, !be ~ 
of _ -.r have tD be reducect. 
~ aaJd tbeee _ adler little 
detaIIa -.hi weJ&IIt _ !be COD-
CInItIon. cauaI"I .. w be filled 
wtm little a1ylalldea. 
Woul_ aaJd one __ on !be 
Board may not _ aU 1 __ 
wbId: com.,...., • UDlveralty .. dl-
.,erae u SIU. 
"If one 0lUde0r Ia placed on !be 
Board. m. women .ill _ant CD be 
rep..,amred.- tIleD black • • then !be 
lacul[Y II be &aid 
.JtdoUiUlII ar;ree'. wltb Alexander. 
.. ylna II<Udeu on !be Board -.ld 
not .op dlaordera. ~lIng mi. 
"an unreaUsdc ri~:· 
"sa..cser. dborderl an c rear.od 
by • r eiarlyely emalJ ITOUP. And 
lboee [har cona1nne thJ. am all m 1-
aN _ ' ... - .. die 
&Oed 1IIIIJWq: ......... aid. 
" ........ ~rwoOPnol 
-.. wWdI WOIild IIod8de all fac,.. 
__ ___ die 1JIII<OenIrJ. -' 
.......,.,....n. 
~ ru. ~ Ia ....... ' 
-.... ,.... _~ fac,.. 
- ,.,. - u.a-, ....... 
_-....---..,-
....-.or. ne,...,;ow ~-' 
_ ..... boII7 -' cIocide em 
...uc-. l1Iie ~ me Ia _ t.IIeraal-
e:ae.mal -.os. Tbta rype. aid 
..-. -'<I ___ of_a-
lleraal P'CIUp wWdI wwId iDchIda 
. ,udeDC .. 'acul,., .ad.s-
m~r&. n.e t.areraaI _ 
MNId amaa of boaI'I _emben IIe1ectecI by !be __• 
Tbr~MNId_~y 
""" plan ... I~~ll' ~,. Pro-
pOa&la ~d ba.., w lie accept,eeI 
.mel _"",ed by _ ~ """ 
"","",ed by !be _mar before 
beIDa execuled. 
, Moulton com pared !be twO type. 
01 bouda w !be rwo typea 01 ..., 
1~~':'~1»eI>t ........ bly board 
re.emblea a un.lc.Ameral l est.a..ure 
In wtlIcb one body m atea !be by-
1 .... _ Tbr lnl.eraal-exfenW bo.rd 
1. ciOKly related to !be blQrneral 
lepal.uure_ Tbr Internal ITOUP 
compa~ to the. RIllte . wblle a.t-
~xt:e maJ ,roup reae1'nbte. the ~ 0' rep.Te1ienl:.&1tvea.·· MoYlron C'x -
p1'In~r-____________________ , 
Coinmittee plans' study 'of class interval LATE fliCK! 





'lbe I •• ,cat one-ml.1e walk ner recorded tntheUNIleeI 
Stalo .... pd .. eeI 17 yean .,0 by one f . P. Murray. 
Wbo .ent the dlatance racl .... ,Ie In .1. ml ... ,ea and 
29 aeconda. 
Que_,Ion: Can a 1970 c:oUqe .ucIe ... 'oil" Ylrlou 
'"1Ib1 baD<1J.aJlO ute _. mrn tlIree.qu.u'e .. 01 • 
au. Ia ... -_ 10 ..... " •• t:ratpr ........ alJle7 
Tbar'. wbat _r-ttyme-.. ... SlUah ....... -
1111 In '"_ of a ca ......... dW tee.,. .rretcbiJII out aDd 
a c \Ua-breat rune thaI baa aayed .. 10 mlnute. 
II would be poaibIe. they .. y. lor a._ ufba.e 
bad-to-bIIct c~ In the C<>mmualcadoD. B4ud .... 
al one end 01 tile c:ampaa and the temAOf&rY c.lauroom 
bulld1... .. lbe otber-.ltb aboul '_-quaner mlJe. 
of .Idewalb betWeen tbetn. Tbrre·. no .. , .. COOlks be 
clone In 10·mlllUtH. !be, .. ,. allar, 01 )oain&. 
TIle faculty _If ..... ~mllte" of !be facult y Sub-
Counc:U ..... complete ."'" made of lbe olnwlon 
to _ U !be , .. oenaJ be.-.:n cJuaea ~ be 
I ..... "". - , 
~P.iiiP.jiiiil 
lOX OFFICE OPENS 10:15 SHOW STARTS 11 : 15 
AU SUTS SI.oo 
It wouJd appear 10 be an open and &bul Ui5re . but lhere 
are compUcationa. S'IU 11 on • qu.a.ner .ystem and 
eome profeaaorl tbJnt 11 weeks of ~ minute c1a.aaea 
JUtl cftOUlb Lime 10 reac.b a s ubject. Col.,. 10 45 min-
ute cia ..... and IS mi nute break. would CU I cioW'n leac.b-
ire time tun.ber. &.bout '0 per ce rw. . .. 
..... Bli Te1l ............. 1e. uae ,be .~ J ~ mlnule 10'-
=.s::e~=lty ~.~ey ~~:;:,::e!c=:~ 
.fa m tftu te: e ...... ttb 12 mlnule I,.~rn l . Del wC'C'n 
tbem . 
Malnta1rdr4 so mllKlle eta ... but .addJllg • .-.ocher 
fl.e m hw,n e.. co .. b:reak berween Ihtm would 1'1'lran 
pu,mi .. l be n.lI"tD3l a 10 ~ cI .... da) 11.0 lhol.' dlnocr 
bour-a. teaac for moM SIU .,wicht. who b.avc ru&hl 
c.1a.a8e.a. '00. 
I Another ",,",bUUy - movlng lhe .un 01 lbe o1oy boa 
,10 7:30-ml&hlleDe:"ate .:>mc bactflr(' , StU doe .... n 
ct.a..a.ee. .,lhal bour~ the awn~r . but some facul, y 
mnnbe .. _'1 Ub II. 
NOW :···· VARSITY 
SMwT~ 1:OO -3:4S · S:)() · 7:15·9:00 
HEU>OVER>,fOR A OTHER WEB 
CANNtS ru .. f(SI fIAl 
WW><N(R ' 
,...,-
/... man went looking 
for Amenca 
And couldn imd It 
anywhere 
~.~ ...... ,,- - 'IIIIB' ~-.c. .... 't ~ __ &III 
pEtER F()'4DA DENNIS HOPPER 
~ ICHOl 
-. -'. ' ~~~ '. 
/IIOIION A TED FOIl 
no<> AC ADENY A"'UDS 
Sun V_W' LMI c..-, 
~."-' Find,..... ____ 
",.0 £ o-f-.t, 
rr·. / 
·TodtJY) 
. , ,/. - .. 
tie :..:~. ac V~· 
. ....n. o.-ra: ~ . !liar ......... 
c-:en.1p.a •• Duces.- PI 51p1Z ep.iJoa:' MeedIII. 
dIo.~~. . 9-11 p.Dr.. u.w...-
C-.JGoi Sertu: SJU5eaF 201; PIedF ·~ ~JO 
~ I p.m •• SJU ,AraIa. p.m... Law-. Room 221. 
, of_"" "Mll8icSalu.. C1lIb: ~ 9-11 
·1. dleE~ SdIaol." p.m.. Ito.... E<::onI>ntIca, ' 
.-n N}'e. ilpeat.er. 7 __ 1408. 
p.m;. Uacola JUIIlor HlP. WU PhI Ep.IIoa: ~, 
SdIaoI Bnd a-a, b-.30-7:3O p.m •• Old BapcUl 
S-tbem nu..ot. D I.tr l ct 1'...-ooa.Iloom 7. 
Oemal Society: Ileal..n- UndeTaraduate Soc l o l o,y 
<IoD, 1:30 a.m.. UDI ..... al ty C tub: WeetiJl&. 7-9 p.m •• 
.' . 
C_r. caUery 1..ouJIIe; Wbam Build.IJIC. a-a ~ Co 
Ween •• 9 1 ..... - 12: I~ p.m . Scbool of Aartcv!tare: Scaff ' u rtIe c redit a vailahle 
lad 1:30-4:3O p.m •• Unlye-r- WeetlJlC . 1-7 p.m •• Aarl-
.11}' Cemn . Ballroom A; culture BuIld .... ~rnlaar 
l.uDcbeoG. 12: 15 ".m .. lJ1Ij. "<>Om. 
ftratry C e-ftU'1", Ballroom Department of Conan-alion 
B; Oemal Aal ....... weet- lad Outdoor Educil i oll: 
,,,. 9 •• m.-12:I~p.m.,UnI- Eorl b-lleb1nb EnYirOI>-
'lenity CeJlleT , Sa ... mon "", .. II pw.nq Commls-
Iloom; Wlft. Group Meet- aion Meeu na. 7:30 p.m., 
u •• 9 • • tD.-4:30 p.m. , UD1- Lawaon. Room l 31; Pr~ 
Yer.lty Center . Ohio and )eCts Comm lnee MeetiJIr&. 
DU ..... a-n.. 9 p.m., Wham . Room 312. 
S CAC Social Commlnee: SIIICIe .. In t.emadonal Medlla-Mee-tI"" 7:30 p.m ., 420 W. UOD Society: Lecture. Stan-
Monroe. ley Crow. _aker. S:30-
AIpIIa OmJc ron PI : 101-.... 10:30 p.m.. PuUUm Hall. 
9 p.m •• UnJvuau-y Cenler. Room 4-1. 
Ballroom A. Zero Popula tion Gr ow t h: 
Tratnlft, Teacher Tratnerl: _ Meeun&. 8 p.m •• Crtnpel 
l.uDcbeon-Mee"... 11 :30 HaU . 
a.m •• Unlvcrluy Cenlt~r . Ch«=muttry Deparlment: 
l..&t.e 'Room. " Confo,nnanonaJ Equl l1-
Un I . e r a II y Cerver Chec k brla In ConNated 5y.-
Room Staff: Meet.,.. 9 te rns, .. Dr . Dayid F. Ko.-
p.m., Unlver.ity Cerner. ter . apc:.aker," p.m •• Pbysl -
Lalte Room. ca l Sclef\Oel BUlldllll C. 
I'uterftlly lad Soroo,y ~AcI- Iloom 218. 
YI_a; Lunch. noon, Uld- ' Scbool or l'iIIe A.n .· film 
",r.J ,y Cenle r, Mlu'aa1ppt Ser tea: · ' Oream.lhlt Mon-
Room. ey C __ n Buy"· 0 p. m. a nd 
Chrt&llan Science Oraaruu.- 8: 15 p. m. , Furr AudHor-
Uon: Meetl~. 9 p. m. , SlU- lum. 
denl Cbrtau.IIn POIlDdratJon, Womeo'a Recreal lonal Aaao-
913 S. IWIIOI.. dation: Dance Club 7-9 
Peace COl"pa llepre .... t.I-= p.m •• Oance StudiO ; Ba*et-
2~ p.m.,IDterDactOD.1 ball . ""9:30 p.m •• Gym 201; 
Centa- Lobby, Woody H.n. SwttnJl>llII. ' 5: 4S· 7 p. m •• 
Acrlc ultW'.1 EcollOmlaClub: Pull"'m H.1l Pool; Recn-
Moen.. . 7:30-9:30 p. m. . luon. 4- 9:30 p.m. . Cym 
Acrtculture BILlIcII"Io Sem- 207. 
Letter, topic of Jectu:e today 
Summer studies offer travel 
Six cour se .. have breD add- be rn.a.dc .LD In&LAUmenta and 
cd Lbl& sumflk' r bruCa.,. the WItLOn a.cbola.rablpa are awatl ... 
total [0 12 tleleb of &tudy be lO:g ablt tor qua li fy-uta SNde:Ol .. 
offered. Ocher loans and moneury ald. 
Wtal to do tbu lIWD.me r m.1)' They UKluot: Slud~Ul8 ar t LD may be obc.at.nrd tbrou&h t.be 
&U ll be botbe-rlll8 some Sf1 J lIaly. Uteralure in Ilal) and Studeru Wort and F U\a;nctal 
Studt::n18. Tboee 8ludenl8 loot- Tunc y French In France , two AUIIit.&nce Othce. 
tna fQr someth1ns differem. German coursc:-s. b.a~ 1n Anro nr .,nll~ h. .. n:brr 1n-
excto .. and WxpeASlve c.an German). true-rlo r deSlln In fo rm&oon conccrll1Qg the trtp 
lliull late Idy.:n~se of tht: WeSlern E urope . m.&rtellna ahoutd conIlct Bonnie Gi llett .. 
tnvel and s(udy progTam and musIc mSwlI :t.e-rland,R u..- ber& al Ambon), Hall, Room 
spon..eor ed each yea r b) the sian In the SaVICt Union, .0- 11 0 . or by c.alhng "~3- 2J9~. 
SlU Eneaalon Services. cl o log) In London. Spanish to . • 
A IOta I of 2 1i INdo", • • fa· Spoil" and theller ID seyeral Dally Egyptian 
cuhy and ataff members h.v~ Europc=an COUnlrlc8. 1 
a lready " lS'he'd up for either the Pa)'mems lo r the tTip mlY ,...... - .. 0-.-." ...... 
cour ae c r edit classes or ,"Uit = ~ ~ ~ ~ 
t he- travel program. E ,-.. ......... --- ....... --
Tbe prtce for Ih<> <cecllt xlra rars added - _ .. - -.-
cauraea LDclude tranapona- .... ~ -. taO, s......t 
Iton. room and boa r d. with the :, ............ ~ -.. 
IDdlvldual cour~ Instructor b y It: for fi nals -"-"""',-,,"" ... -~ 
mak1nl tbe Earope,ana.r r anac - :::: -:. .... ~s...::::.~ 
meNS. Thea.e pac.kaged ~18 Nlne'f)·-nlnc cx-era co.ac tw:a __ ................. ., ......... 
r .... e from S850-$1 920 ck - will be addtod to Dl1nola Gen - ~ .... u....wty 
penc1.m8 on the parllcu.lar era! (ra1n5 cr .... e lling between .. -- ~..:.,--.=: cl.... Cut>oo{l&le and Chlcqodurtna '- ,_ . ... ... 
C081 of Lbe trtp for t.raye1Ilnal. we-et. J . V. Paul. dJlI- ......... _ ...... ~ ................ 
alone Is $3 10. This low far e hict p.iI&&eng't'r uJel manage r - a..- ... c..n flo D.n. ~. 
'a <1ue to prlyate chaner IU" - of t he Ie , repo"~. :;..-~ ~ .. ~ ~:= 
r..,.emema wUb the at.rl1nea.. TM- ~dttloruJ carl wll l be -.-. --.. .... __ ........ .,... ~
The price ta about one-hAlf .cs1Xd [0 the t r wa lunin, U-~. ''''' ""'--. ... " ........ 
of tbe economy ' are If brought Wedn~sd.y and c.onUnu lns '- '---~~ ...... '-
througb I commerclal ' Ir- through March 21 . wtth mo. :',0 __ .!.-::-.~~:=.~ 
l inea. of t.hc L~J:lra co aches bema ~ 
Two jet plaMe . _r e acbeduled &ddf:'d to the I p. m. and • ,, __ oo:::::-":':'!~~~_ .. 
10 }e-lW' 51.. Lout. on June 13 p.m. t raln .. on Thu r ed.y and 
He .... 60; _ ••• In her p~YlouaJy "'jec:ted plaJ~ "The for London •• ',b one ea.t COUt Frlday. 
lO'.. They m. wbUe wort- SUvC"r Tlule,·' and me coo- atop,.nd r eturn via London to Paul Indlcat C"<! that ~I"C' 
Ina OIl. project to elllbliab ttO'Ieray Ita.rouoedwh~~ • •• 51 . Lou l. on Augusl ~.nd l; . • 01 t.e • IUU] of 4.QSO ex -
• poet"a dleaer In LODdon~ n ... prorduC:ed u the Abbey Bua tunaponauon WI 11 be pro- l rlt eeau . and rood mc1 ~-
~ 1934 and 1936, mme Tbeate:r. "ded. trom Carbondale (0 51. will be avaUablc 00 
60 letten pa.- berw..... "'cH"",·. talk I. b.aed upon LouI •• nd r elurn. ';;;;;::;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::;" 
diem. He .... W. 8. Ye ... I boot he edited "Ab Sweet r----5lJdc--W1-.u,----., I 
. ODd abe ••• "'"rcoe Ruddod: . Dancer." to be ~Iea~ till. 
• beM4IIII1 .c::t:ftu-poet. .. mmer. God. Mother, .ppJ. pIa jeCtn.:, I:a:~""be;:":;:- McH"",· . tllk I. opoa .. red MId 1M 
• • p.m In die bre B<xl by the Irl ab SNdlc. Commlt - Doily £qyplWl a-rJed. ~. of ·Norn. LLbr.an by ~t::ee:..:and=.;the::..:sru:::..;L::lb::.:.r:,.rI::.e: • • :..-.-.!:::==========~ 
MeJiuIII. prof_ r of 
AI!CIo-h ... ab Ilfenqare M Unl-
versify Collqe. Dublin. 1ft-1-. 
TIle Ifltlen f'eftal Ye •• • 
dlalO:. of <he Elioo-Auclen oc_ of poec:ry In the • 30a 
..,., of tile. poec:ry of C<ocrard 
Mon! Hopttna. T...". C<IIIIaIit 
practical .,ytee on .rlU", 
-=ry aDd ca •• ...,. It&'It 
on Y .... • ...... of~. 
TIle I_ra ..... c:ontI.1n rd-
Fn -Sol &, Sun 
Glfes Open 7 00 
rlT'Jl Show 7 30 
Second Show 9 00 
.... OLI.Y ...., ..... G &JI» IJlTalGO-
... 1 ~GLY OrraKAY AJfD 
...... ,, __ G. WIftI a&UJlCIIY 
IIUIIOIl ... POUJI'D"G &C'I'IO.'" 
Shown 9'00 
Fri. A . t . on/l 
One \Ian .... \bll Hrtm 
' "'fb .. lr ,...· .... in ji! ,. .... 
_s.~ . 
" Tbf' )I.d lrom'D -
'far. II .i.1I Ea • K id .. r 
op..F .. r_ 
---- -~ _.c.-a. 1D) &
(U.Gn1D&.O _~ 
@ - .-~ C 
\ T ... l ' 
~I ~S ~ - :Gil 10 
letter 
Harvard student • • views Issue 
LeHer 
To .he Dally ElJPI Ian: 
I .m no •• mode .. 01 SIU. and my "'now-
Iedle of .ma. I. bappenl~ ,bere I. IIml,ed 
(0 my c.orrespondence With I aNdent of 
,..,.... _I. Bur I dlIat !ba, • ..- fro'" 
.. 0UI.1der 01 • cItl'fere .. par. of <he COW>-
fry ..... 1<1111 UDCIer cItl'ferem ~"1ona could 
contttbu", 10 broaden <he perapec.tl'" cI SIU 
.ude:taa. I bope:. In any1 ca«. lO pre8enl 
my polm of .1.,.,. 
I .m adclre"'~ my..,11 '0 ,he 1_ 
of ..... 1.. boura. My ... nd I. !ba, unl -
urally allllenuo abouJd ..... he aubjecl '0 
.:inaka """'l'1II.O& . laIll .. bour.. The Uftl lII.y .. an edLIcaitoaal InatilUlIon __ 
DOl ft tbe rtsbt to tmpoer nde. on iItU-
de ... 1I0germ,. dlelr prig", II..,.. And 
II .. 1M ..... juaolftable ID Im_ ... rule. 
baeect OIl ··c.ommunity appro.sl or dJ __ 
approft/." ID <he I.nu cu". ,he unlYer-
"'1 .. .10"'l1li • aacred rtJI>t ID <he 
AmerlcaD hcrlU&e. ,he rtp. 01 <he mlnarl" . 
If the prlY.tt tHe of • Mudem II Da( hla 
0'" ~tbU .. y .nd ",1. own rip<, I 
don', """"' WbaI I.. II <be unlYerIll'y ..... 
<be .n-'ee .. 10 _lop moral ~_ibll"" 
GOP Club approves suspensions 
TloI. I. ... • __ De die menu of 
G-I7,. ~cr. <he ,..",..,...... .. ". of !he 
-. abouJd ...,.~ <be __ -, 
.. ...., prrac.r1be<l m r. nor.....,.....--I.ItI...a abouJd _ doe .,. ____ toni> 
tor ............. doe .. 1.,-.01 ___ 
bu<lJ may he bran! prop:r1 y. No m .... c r _ 
bwftectj.-c, <be __ a 1m doe .-.. 
iO"'C'nmca l_.. If I. _IiU ~ _Jl, tuT~ 
TW:wa tara rd... how un any JDICkoal b...ITC &fI .. 
nrwa .Ant U hft, mouc-b-ptec;-ta.u Iorctd Ita--.a... 
b ..... .. .. ....-x~ dIe-~. of 
SIJ lor p~ c.-pCldJ ... uk .. aG-
___ Iud 111 ... ..,.....-...: 
...., -.. "' .... _-,. 
au-dl T.-n 
"....-SII ' cae 
II Certai nly can', eqMICl [hem (0 do eo W1tb-
OUt morl. freedom. U lhe unheratry wa.nta 
to tmpoae morl. padeUnc •• men .he 81U-
de ... arc juaUfle<l In dl_ .. I... ID faa, 
<bey b ... ., • r""""",bUl" '" ~ aDd 
.0 uaeT' metr IJUVIry .nd I .. pe.........,. 
Sludeftl. bawe I r latu [0 bfo [ft.lted .. 
humaD he..... and .. 10 .... die adml n -
t.t rlUoo per •• a.1 In debumanlz.t. rhrm by 
Imposl .. I morll code oa tbetn,. t.he'y hn'C 
die rlF>< 10 radJall%e dlelr drone III cII ... 
IIrmu.. lI'a ~.e thai III order 10 
cba .. " <he .,,,,em. one frequeDll y .... '0 
rctIOr, 10 wee .. and oyen _ .. 01 power 
before p ...... eu COlI be made. II I. re-
""table ,hat die admtntatral.1oG 01 SIU I. 
ao unre..,.....IYe 10 me ..-.. ..... It 
,brea..,... <he ........ "'II> peeallJea If .-
~Ie .. nllea tobou , n.lu,. bour. are 
breacbe4 •• nd .ba, It ...... 10 !IeIT- .he 
atudeDta iNO -...bmt.aakJn. 
Aldlou&b .lUde.... In "' ....... 1 .... '0 accompl1al> ,ht ........... OCI __ on 
murual lru..M IDd retIPfCI. drc:ura.taJX:ea 
often do .... perm .. .-·.h ...... uYa. Wbee 
,"La .. tbe cue. eII_ aDd ..-Uy 
tbrut •• nd _r p"y .UDed at IIW _-
tty 01 die poll Uca] car«r. 01 .be l'-" 
• "" me ptlIy alterM.I.., .. 
-n. _ of "'Ill"" boll .. 1...,11 ... y 
-... .<1_1 II> aomr _Ie. but me prtD-
c ~&e II ,. biRd _ .. b7 ., ..eau 0'&. 
n • . L To ptrm&: In lMt.tNlkJft 10 ......... 
• am.aJJ la,fuc I. 10 dc'Ya)u.aI~ te .• pI1adple 
• .ad to UJytie ~on of I'IIOft t.mpcJh. 
_ • ..-e.'a. 
".... ... ..,. _ dlI~. can he eII"...-
wt.tx.a.t Im~ 1M 'voce'Clam l.neducalional 
1Md ....... my collep ........ a",. rule • 
•• all ..,...,.... .. !he boll .. or dar .......... 
.... , die d l l~ __ .. y _ aDd .... -
'_a eacb ",brr . n. rule tba, dill alai , 
al.tbooiWl> I"","", tor die _ pan. . .. 
oIIlelally WIped 011 dar -. Iul ,.,... _0 tI •• IaaiJty pa_ II OWl' ....... __ 
couec U. " 'ad promptl' d'.....- 01 II . I 
doII·1 ~ any ~ wtl, tbt.a at&alUOll ca. .... 
eO. I I " .ft}- unJW'raUl or co1lep' d liar .u-
dra:~ .b c,trs:, no. 
I ...... all tbr IIf:It II> t ___ 01 
,.....,. u mpo.... a.s """' , .. c.a. he 
&CA:OmpIa.tJed ~ .. llaJe .-.. .. 
poo.aJl>lc- . But I a!.q IIDpe _ me_ 
01 SIt .... 11_ -". nde-a 
b«Aouor 01 the IUToI __ or"-""'" 
I bopc: , ..... I .... ..., ~ ... .....".. 
...,.,..._raJ_n ........... .. 
.. ""''''-'PI dIIrir ... . 
Parict I . T_ 
IIaT<rard ~,. 
C~, ,,,,,,, 




n. a.,. ........................... ----
...................... ......... _---"'-:-0--"' .. 
.... _ ................. ----- ............ --- ... 
.......... ...--- ......... ..., ....... _--- .. ---
..................... --- ...... ---. ......... 
................................................... 
,~ ........... _JM __ ....... ...... 
- ........ ......., ...... ~., ............ -
..................... -- .. _ ........ ......-., 
---- .................... -- .............. --
............... ..- ............ 11111""""", 
.... ~ ................. _ .... ___ ..... c.,. 
. ............... - .............. .-..w. .......... ... 
...-. ......... -...-... ............................ .. 
...................... ---..~ . 
. -
..... - ... 1_· ...." .. 
_ , I .............. _ 
Letter 
Sympat~ies don't lie 
with student officials 
To the Dally EIJPtlID. 
Tbe _0 1t\Iden.. Wbo were ouopended 
cluenecl wba, dley p. ii dley were 10 
IcIeIl18tJc a. 10 llIlnI< w, die _ru of 
So.nberi\ would _ bebltod ,bem wI>eD ,be 
"'~ ...... rouab. II II 100 bad. They Ibould hue _ more l&1kinI and te .. acl1nc. 
Tha, II wba, !he reo' at !he orudent. do. 
S,uden, _rnmenl offtclal. ._Id be 
r eal._de abe"'l1 thel.r reapoulbHtty to tbe 
aNdenta. Tbey need not wort: for u.a be-
Clue If they do. DO one lhIlIU ,bern; and If 
!hey don',. DOne 01 !he .tuden .. know _b 
(0 .. nd up an:..:t; "You're - do~ your 
~ .. So. ""y dle1'l . 
My adnce ro the 1tUdenI-eleCled olllcilia 
II.: Go bact lO your .wcllea and pull your 
,"de. ou' of die lUne< ..tIere you let, !,bem 
for ~ake of ,.our conatllue.ma. And, to 
!he oded _0: I apolollxe ior <be lact 
of re fA" but I u1ecL 
\ 





c:rtJD_ Comrattte..·. report ~~ 
cwo --"- blKk. .... whl:.-wtJo were 
b.lred u coot.a • the &&m~ time. Tbr wtute 
woman b.ed DO coot.lnl esper1~ ccmW-: 
qucaly !he ~r uked!be bI_ woman 
to lift ber tnlfttna for !be ooelll al. "'ontbl. 
At !be ...., 01 !be ou-lDOIId> pu1<>d. !be wbl'~ 
_ ..... ncaIDed _!be bI_ -.>an laid 
011. Acconllaa lD!be _"Ioor. !be ...... _ 
. CIIlIy held tetnporary 011"- ,,,_ pocIt:lonI _ 
!be 101 __ .... d .. " to.! uplred. 
WIly ...., die 101 ___ '. tb-oe nplred 
_ .... !be WbIte_·.7Tbe bI_ woman 
Cllb\l'klu.&I, bad bad mon experteftC.e' c::oottr,. 
hue abe ... alii Laid 011 her job. 
T'brar &" ~)' a Ie_ ~p~. of the 
e n dl...:r1m laation pr-..::rlce. ....tlI.tn che 
Un! ~raIt'f empl "'" -~lul&l'T" 
'~m-_ SIU Food Se-" 1Ua Is pe~ !be 
In .. e. _T 01 falr earploym_ pnc· 
t10es aD c.ampta. 
ADd nUe !be Food ~"Ic.e ~ 
b u.. tbt I~ •• rbr Jidmina..trM .... coo-
' 0 all qlrimr by aDd _..., " tbM-<- II 
DO .tac..rtmtlUdcw:a" SIL' .·· 
~ ortJI It 011 ""'" 
n.e NI>nJIc,_ ~u: ~m ...... 
.. JaI> OIoc.nao .... boo ............. "P'n 
_ ... _e'. Rido>.rd ItJdlm __ I! 
II 120» lady thlII a __ ..w he !DC'<! 
...- me U_er.Il J du me... job 
--. 
,in .. Fre. School 
.:ro !lie DaUr £aYpdaa. 
. II oarprIIt., If _ .,..w ... ID fIIld . 
_ dIN SlU ____ .... iadIoI'Ied .Wld> 
-_. acMe .. cwncullluio. SoIie_J ... · 
...... crltedl II ...s UI cIedlace dlIt ..di 
a<:adea!1c ......- exIIlL L.GaicUlf. If 
tbere , were <IiIU~ .. 
&lid • .-- cry I« Tdnancy 011 edlIca-
dolo, !bent W'CIUId be .-... ImoItiecI lD 
doIaI&IJlI or lit .tea. experL_ .. lD C1U-
ria&lum iDI>ondobl a, sru • 
Are tbere aDY. .tudeIuo Imol_ III .. d> 
actiYttlH7 Yeo. but CIIlIy. baDdfIII &IId_ 
....., a 1_ of tha, baDdfuI actually ~1'iIIOI 
I....,..d ... Ide ... The only acttYlry tha, !he 
"bIadfuI" II panlc.ipatl", In I. Free SehooI. 
The faDlUt1c poteadII at Free Sebool c.an 
be _n III III acc:omplllhme ... 0II . !he pall 
few yean. OrllinaJly e .... blilbed .. a rele-
.. anI aIpplemem ro jhe exJaatu c:urnewwn, 
Free SehooI beCI .... a piau where .. _. 
coukl acruaUy decide wba. !he)' would learn 
&lid nen bow !hey • .,.dd learD II. UII year 
bUDdredl at a,ucleDl& bene! lied from ,h1 lr 
Free Sc.bool ezpe.rleocea. and many Al:udeDl:8 
learned lhrouab !heir own .ort bow '0 eI-
tecL1vely operate I.n Inatinl1e 01 IeUll1Jl&. 
So bl,bly ... Free School lhcKcbt of w, 
,be Dun of StudeDl&' made .... 1abIe a oepar-
a", build ... '0 be uaed only by Free Sebool, 
and ,he Student Sena,e ApprQPrla,ed ~­
lie fUDd.a 10 tacllllAle It. oper.tlOf\& Tbt. 
Yelr al..... ~3 .500 .a. alloca'ed (0 Free 
School by the S,ucIc .. Sena,e. 
Tbe alcteru", realwdon I •• bat lb'. }",ar 
wbcn more money and more racUUte. are 
1 .. l tla.bl.e, onl y [WO appotnled 8tudenu de-
cide Free Schoo!'a I .. e • • xpendl,urea and ad-
m lniatradon. UN (han ten lIt:udenti &.r'e' 
lnYOIYed in teach Ina OJ'" organld .. !ipKlfSc 
Free Scbool cl ... .e • . 
11 ~t doe-. IWJ1 K'C1'D po.ltble. I, leUt 
'0 _."lba, SIU .. uclento actuaU, are .. ,I.-
tied wllh ""., ,bey are mUdl)' force-fed 
or coerord IftlO Ihroogh t.hr pre .. m cur-
riculum • 
SprlQ& quarter ar.::l Free School 11 III r e -
ma in tor atuc1cnu lO lake tbe lIUlIlUve 10 
mate tMlr leke. bccomc relllttel. 
are 
J_ HWlIuford 
Adyllor '0 Free School 
Sn.dem ActtY1u~. Ca-er 
re.al 
M.mWbJle. d>e Black _Union and the 
Nonbe_ ~ ... " .. e pre-.ed a II .. 01 
.0I1d clem ...... _!be odmlDlAltndon atQdd 
be forud to m_. A_!beoe clemanclo I. 
m.. dMi Unlveratty mate I MJ commtt:menl 
by "'.,... at .. r1lte11 plano o;>d a!IIrmod •• 
octlOCl.lD """ raciIm blr1l>. prKllCH (2) !be 
lmmedllU b1rtnc (Willi MI bact payl 01 _ 
people ....., bin _ .1ct1m1zed by rld_. 
(3) !be ""medUt., pron>otIon IWld> l1li1 bao::t 
_r1ry paylOf'- wbo '"6. cIIocr .... \ellrCI 
It> p~oI praa lCH. (41 tmpIoym_ 01 
a C1Im~ omen ~ brd>e Nont. _ 
Con,rna _ !be BSI.! l<> monI'or !be b1r1n. 
at bI_ worbra IS) ""'ploym .... at • bid 
n!Cr1.I_tle.r to~lJII lbr fC'C f'UJ1:mtrw 01 _ equ.aJ 
num be:r of mitKJrtty lrov~ an tfl(' rc labor 
Tt:e5 Mid (6) make a-y • . U.bIe • .o rb: 
uS! ~e ...., Block _ lInloa 011 
ciao a.urn pre·_ MnJIIoym ..... ..a-
lic .... !be """,her at blach bl~ by • 
COIlU&CltIoC _IN. 
For d>e puc ,_, ~.ro. Preo ...... Mor -
t1&, ~ ..s:tntal.u,hot- ott", .... ~ pr r-
MI!IIDd ~(' aJlo.n:2 ..coh .. dc"Por &bit .tnu-
uoa to ("0 . . Tbr bI.c C'Otrft'lllUrttl wfJ' 
~r hi pu.obc<. ....... oN r .. 1lIC"d ... 
bot protTtlw-. bt /61 ",-,fwdc. -I~ .. 
oc.. ADd II: ~ u~.c: t u. .a.!"T 1~1 "'" .1.lQ 
rC'JlliUa • • 
I , __ 4 r . ....1 • 
-J~ 
lWrE~. 1iA1rd> I;; 1910.1'.5 
r " , 
'. 
o,pitiility c~i~~ Iua ·~rtGnt' · 
_ .... ~ _ .. J . r.eu..., Snf~*-'- is I __ ~_ 
-'~""'f- taIlt,__ _Cenaia_ ........ taa 
$d!IeJKJleI uJdbe~-, ~ . .... -.. wullere. 
.... _ .alcIaI ..... . . SIll" 
-~ T_ SelIn ...... : dJalr-
_ ",s""."'-Puliry-PoIbIk ... -
taao. C_1uef. die )Db .. -
oeIr .... ,'.~. 
. W-dJtII. tIC8P ...... ~ 
~' doe __ I' ...... ~
.... ar_ ampua«~­
"" SIll a. au area IllP ..-. an 
all \a tbe u_ at ~ for SeIIn-
!OdIe., a puor P!lbllc nlat.loDa ma-
JOr rl'Ol'll clea I! IJK. 
die peopIe -..... Yi8Il SIU. ....... _ ..... ___ p!lR~ ... 
..... '"-It G.rier ... Alc..... ..,. __ 11Ie~ ... .... 
..... c-..... wueftl'J-r- ... _ .. a .rare .... doe"" 
~ BID BaIrd ... ... _ fIIC ......... 
BUl~.aboC.-q ........ _ ~"~""~I 
~ aa. a .... -*- . ............ sa- decided IDcbaap 
1WIIft. '. .... ....... ..rt.., booi be dIda't 
c-.ocatu. rates _ at die !left all .. n:pI..,_a 0... 01 
COIIIIDI, .... ·a .~. Schencbe.1 aid. !lor ~___ ,.. ~ 
Ead> __ doe, ....... pid: die .... ...... II) IIrIIiI _ pal1ar RrIIIp 
UP. be .... aIlable 10 be",' doe per- wt61 Ida ~,... _ 01 ~•• 
_r a.ad _, a _ for doe Sdoerw!:bel aid. 
aue.. 1ft cocpera_ _ .1"UI -He .~ <bat _-...raJ people .... 
~. coorclinalDr atSpectal-. ... jotJI doe comm_ ,.... belore a 
a. stU. .. c:oece:rt )tat eo they could _ 
TIle Anna ....., _ • . br"" doe performer. Bu. Sd>erKbeI baa ready beard. I re __ r [)and 
<,!her problema for Scberocbe1. '0 tUnI t.beae p<!OP.le -.. a.ad wort Schtornbnla "xpIaIaed WIly die pub-
"With doeK per1o~.ra. the be- .,id! .be ..... peq>le oa the colDmlt - lIc abould .... ba~ ,,>ted IA the Iu. 
lore-tbe- obow period 15 ...rr cIi.lll - .ee. He said _ .en an ~y elect.loa. Tbr ... _Ie naD, 11-
eWI. A prrlormer c.&n be made dedk.ated and offer a 104: of tbetr you • croc..-eecoonal "lew OIl many 
year. ~ by .omedluIJ we mlgtu uy t UDe. .ubject~ ., 
The commutee .. u.aed by ~I or nor uY.· ' hi: &aJd. Scberecbel baa rece-Ift'd a number Scberac:bel baa wrorted wtttl RV-
Tbe boapttallty commlttH lapan 
or die Swdnt. Coftr_ AaIY\tle. 
COUDC1I aDd ScherKbei . .. boapl-
lO ll. , cba!r ........ Ia • YOlUlllI)<'tDber 
"" (be cow>c.l. HebaabeeA _ rt:IJ!I 
. "h. -t.o.plLtJ.tI, krr two year. a.ad 
naa been cbalT...... lor tbe .,... 
otbrr committee .. SctIItTIcbel latd. IdeeuRI tbeac top penormerJi ot compllmeruAr)' lelte.c a from Vtal _ ~nl top name c-Olertaulera befo~ . 
"Wbeft Otber corn.rntueea need pub- may be- Lhc moSI excHu'8 pan o! I!)r & after they baYe ~n al SlU t while h(' .atl a fe-al'1U"r WY ner on 
He,ttyor 1'IIft' ,,,.lIed lue.;,., (bey wort..tng .1I h the commutee. Van includ..l .. Blood, Sweat and Tearl tn& b.lgb &Choat paper. He cUd IDlrr-
call our comm1nee, " be .. 'd. Hoa- CUburn waa ImereSted In tbe SJU • .., nu:meroul Convo ltars. vi<"W1 with gr oupi Ut.e- the 8)·rd.a, 
phallty tlX' ludel arr.,.t,. lu.ncb- campu. ~ nd be ..... C'ape-c laUy CUrl - " M~llng ,bt- ('ncena ln.:r, and Beach So)' '' . Door . and IndJvu1ual . 
eona add emceea amona otberl. OUS aboul University Hou..se. Sc.ber- apeclallanq In a Yanel) of flel<a 1& h ke S. mon and Gl.rluntel. Tomm ) 
In 1M paat year tbe boapttalhy Kbt-I &a ld. alway" a 1hl'l1l and...eq educa' l<XlA 1. Jamel and Donovan. 
'Commluew: ~. enlarled UI )Jrll- - Donovan. ~Sl year ' s HomecomlOC Repreeenttng S IU 15 alfiO an honor," t= ortuna lc-I ) Scbcr IKhc l 11k. hl~ 
dJcuon to Include a.a1Stu. •• ge Itale ,how acar , .... (he ea. teal to Sc~racbel laid. JOb. "h i &000 c.' xprr,encc. II" en-
Showl , Mocber ' . and PltI:'Jt:r'. Da y wort With before' the sho .... and In "Mee11n& prole •• loM! cruena ln- tc rtalnu'C fo r mrkU .nd tbcac 
acUvtUd .nd New Snide·", boapl- retx.rsall. Scbe rschr I said. He e:'1i and pollu cal mlt"n gn'~6 you • people' canrcaU) he lp aperliOnk'arn 
IIIHY. II IleCma dtll almo. ra;,;.nY,-_..;w~a;;;.;..c;.;.;.;I.;;m;.,;;and:.;,;;;..;.r ;.;.t.;;.;;ud;;';';';.... _____ ;....""'.;.;.._._I~;.;...;,.o;...a.;,n,:,Y..;';,,;',;,O';.;-):...;.Y"'.;.";,..;;IuI.;.._.;.,;;a;.,I-__ .;,m,;;o;..;r..;c_";..;bou~.;.' .;,.ho:,;;·;.,..;w.;;o;.,r kI;,;;.;.' ._' ____ , 
Wildlife Week set 
SP R1NCFlELD. c:.o.. RIch-
ard 8 . OIII.te haa proclaimed 
March 1S-21 .. WOdlile Week 
on bellall 01 the National WUd-
lll. Fecl4traUon and 110 ot.a1e 
alfUI .. u . 
~Un· .. lnIe prove .. will.,., 
me.avred by what he leaYe. for 
tuture une ntion. (be l ove m-
or aald. 
ECOLOIY IIOWl 
,.. IlnI" _ tilt ... _ 
__  ..... Z2. 
101 ... _., ...... _ 
.-~- ..... .,.....,.., . .... D..l ___ . __ 
__ IIrIr .... ~
~ .. 
SUP,ER BONEY NITE 
WEEKLY WINNERS COMPETE 
for 
BONE OF 'HE QUAR'ER 
Guys Don' t Let The Girl s Take 
Your Boney ~ ite A wa v! 
La&t W n k " Winner 
of Bf.'n Drinking Conlnl 
Bonf.' of Quartf'r Rf!Cf'icw 
' .I , r 01 SOIU 1/ \1 \I 1 IJIjI t> 
11\\ "" \ II' HI" , I IIIP 
( "~'f1"Mn ' . I R hoIn l 
, .. 'I ':' 
1)( f il l loR tlf)f(I.,\ 
I I I RI I IJII ft \I Bit ,,'RI',(, QI \1111 R 






A ction against litier 
labelled top priority 
L iner. 
Not only 18 It unappe:aHna (0 t:bt ~yc . but 
II p re .... "nt • • hu..rd to all Ille 8yaems on 
c.nh. 
Aa tbeae photognpha Illustrate. Southern 
Ulino l. hi. • K' r1OUA Ilnr:r problem which 
h.-a t.aken yean ro dt'vt! l op, and whlcb may 
(ue decade. to correct. 
Acc.onttng to Bfl'Cc Pcter acn . an ...... .m 
profe ...... In the depanm-. of :?aoIOU. _ 
pt. rooo In the United Scale. dumpa oiIe ton of 
Iln. r .wi "'lJld _ .. e each y~ar. 
The line r problem 10 compounded by tbe 
r.ct IbM meula IIUCb • • alumInum and .eel 
<10 nO( R\Cycle. P «"'toefI .. Id. Tbey do IKX 
ck'compoee and do nO( I .... e any nutr1 ..... lnIo 
the .,U o_t'_ .. ater. " 
The p:robl~ o f Uaer In • • te r .,-.ema t. 
p" n .lclllul, b.amttIaI I>ocau ... the meu1 oddeuo 
an.! teleuct. chemical _ .... producu taro the 
... ter. TIWt Ioreip IDIdIU cU&nIpU die lie!> 
..... pI- popuJ-.. 
Tile pn>blem 10 hardly c:.onftDed to water areu. 
hu""Yu. ~ 1IIMie ...... _ua'- pro-
reo""r In the 8ctcaDy ~. Mid IZH!Ul 
10 ... from ITub ...., 11Cte.r em land ....,..., clown til"""" _ 8011 _ may .......... tnae tbe 
. Ital a _ _ r ar-m. 
AI .... !be __ wIIIdI we ... -=e _ . 
m the ~ be-, of .... .-. ..... ~ 
palnM ...... ~ of calr OWD ...., .. __ ~ 
Photos 
Ralph R. 
I(rlloe j r. 
DeIIr E,.,,--. _ 12. 1!I7O ".' 
r 
cools earth 
City Council rejects Carter 8'1--o."y [typty" St." W,ft.ey 
A Non hoe.a...: Congr c.a • .ap-
polntmmr fo r rhe 8oi. r d o t 
Police and Fire Comml •• lon-
<t. ... reJeaed by me Car-
bonda.!e City Counco Tuead.y, 
Tbe rejec(lon came alter 
• 20 mllMlte dllJCUlalon bdWeen 
Councilmen and membera of 
me No""" .... Coo"" •• , 
Councilman WUllam Eaton 
opened dlacuaatoa on me IP-
P.'!lnlm- of He..ry I., C.n e r, 
'nl. penon I. no< tbe 'YPC' 
a t per eon we want on the 
board," 
•• ". rece1\tly •• Augull . 
I 969. he haa been In t rouble 
with l be pollee and an .oal.e 
leader of m Dtum 0rsanlzl-
ttocta." E.aron nid. ·'Indle.-
Ilona of Immaturity In ludle-
mtnt make tbJa pe r .an I.ln-
KCOfICable tor tbe Bolin! of 
rOUee and Fin Commla-
. tone ra." Eaton added. 
Tbere mUlt be 100 cltlun • 
1IY\n1 In me Nortbellit that are 
qualified. Elton cont.lnued, " .t 
I. boped that lbe Non .beall 
Con,n •• can 100II: lor _ber 
pe~ 10 l'eprea«>! tbem and 
ocher . of me communIty," 
Owt.". c-pbell. INdent 
bOdy pre.ldent. In 8 lmer 
read to lhe coundI aid thai 
.. fill I ouppon ' .. loll."' bf--
denca 10 Henry CUUr'1 
.~tment_" 
CowIclI man Joe llap4a1e 
oaId thaI be "m\Jllt IlUpport 
C.ner on al .. lC> rboudwbJch 
wwl4 let 111m p......,b1.m ....... -
Ity, " 
CouncUm.at1 Han. Fischer 
• • Id "E"ron very .-ell ~at C'd 
wh." an: very c loM' ( 0 m) 
r c .. ..on. why I c.n noc appt"O"f'e 
Caner'. rKommc!"ftdat1on .• •• 





Highwoy 13-1 •• t 
I'h. 4S7-21'" 
0 •• " ... a.n..., 
received me r ecommend.ation "we an bJa backers. EYery 
01 Cuter from me NortMnr week you wUl be doln, me &aIDe 
Con,.-., aaId thai be did thlnl you do ronlgbt." 
k.now Carte r well V'd d\<1I he "Thls 16 tbe per&pn we 
US tu:en C~ne r develop 1.1\l0 w~u.·· M.ar5h~.U addaJ. 
.a ftne young m.". Disculiaioo ~ .tJler ti: -
JUebard Hay" • • repon;u dI- \Oft .. Id , "I do D<J( ""lea • 
rector fo r me Gmemor'. 01- black mAIl but .Imply Henry 
flee of HWDan ae-.rceo and Caner '0 me board, " 
""0_ of me Nortbea ... ad- Alter a lana pau~ and even-
dreued me Couneo p.!n& me w;u m""lng on t o me neXl 
Non be.... Coo"".. point of Item on me .genda, P..godaJe 
yte .. , motioned to notify the Nortb-
"I .. am me C"'I,I>CO to know "all Coo"", .. """ me Counc il 
thal tht. man bas ne"l'ef beef'I wW no( accepc C • . n e.r. 
convlaed of • Idooy." Hay... AU member. of tbe Coun-
uid, "It I. no< me Counco ' . ell except Archie Jon.,. wt>o 
::!!,~r =.:,;0 ::IJC.:6:.:::' abltalned voted yea ontbe 
the man 1. m aru re enoulll Qr motion. 
not." 'Tbe dlree man Board Is oow 
"By .. ylng that C.ner I. 1nact1.e haYing only one II'-
Immature It Impll ... that tho ... pointed member, The Coun-
alnln, on me No n heu. Con- cU , abled tor ",,,ber study me 
g.re •• are noc matu r e enough ro appoint ment of Neal geten to 
make an ~lntmeN'" Hayes rut I V.CaN term cau.8Cd by 
continued. me _ death 01 KetIneth 
"If you (me Council) rum Cannon, 
down the recomm,...s.oOn you The Merit Board (soard of 
• Ul get It bact 'lIXI week, the Police anc:t FIN' Comml ... lon-
week al'tI:r th.t. and 80 on e r a) superrlae. me pollee and 
Witb ~ .ame recommenda- nrc dep.anroenu , appoinu ~ 
0011," pUc.anu and Inv .. 8t1g ..... cl'l-
ArC-hie PlAaraball, another zen complatnt. rJUch u police 
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tIDe w .. ~k. of staff 
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a.ra...---
die ..n.r ___ .-:It:"'" 
.... .....,.. ..... . yer.-11:15 ..... .eII die __ 
A .... ~ '. per- ... dIera Ia _, .- cIIod: 
Dld dIed: '~. tfonIiwnr CMIdoc wItIdtIw ..... A'!Id • 
NatcaaI S_ of ~ t]r .... _; It was uI4 "'-
m waltecllWC'r ID. woodJ1Wl die ........ aperleDCeSa..-
to YI. die Baisu'. 0tIk:e. __ for .. eerrLces. 
Wbat be anfYed Il ... c:loeed. Raben Brewer, ..u.-
TIle time ... 12:05 p.m. bunar. _ 1_ Baaea. ct-
.A 1...-- IIJ1 c:arr1ed • f1u.upern.or, cuapued die 
"'"eft pcaod P a.: k ., e ad- 8a.r&u"'. Otllu willi • bank. 
dr_to berlll«berlalC,.,., ..,.. "'- die ..... __ 
/nID Ibe SUJ P_ omcc. TIle _ Ibe _ _rlt .. • 
oerYIU __ a _re _. rep.lar __ 
TIle time ... 12:21 p.m. . At Ibe City _ 8a* 
' A beuded ,.... __ waItecI In ~ro. ,II", .... e 
CPter 10 die ~. a.- _ yerr •• .:ce •• ful willi 
!lee CD _ . _ paiaC • augend I.cb baun. At .., 
2-S c .. --fle ..... He cooddo', ...... tlme, Ibe City Nartoui 
*-dIe'omce no c:J-. a.t 11&0 _ .aD:-oop reI-
TIle tlme ... U:4' p.m. ...... _ ODe <Inn-III U!Uer 
uto",., __ 1be "" daly CD ~e~
C8mpIO. die 1IoInar'. OIIIce, ~ AlII! die City Ho-die ~... P_ 0Ilk:e_ die _ 8a* _ DOt cao. • 
~. 0IIIce are c.lo,ed -. 
____ I p.m. deb TIle City _ B_, one 
day, .. ..td_ CD die _ of die larFr __ ID !be 
..... _ ............ _IIU ___ .. 
_._--..........  .... 
_. t 0'-' _ ~ "- Gora/ 
hour, die caIIIpUI ~ otI\c.e area. ...... 26 emp<>yeeo.. TbIa 
ctoe. .. twYe wtadow een1ce Le atmu.u to the numberbJ.red WlDdow. an c.Joaed from If me f'eI1_.r a r wer~ to ... ., nc~ 1.1i opct\ on Salurd.ay. and 
"" SMu.rda,. bJ !be Bunar'.~, wbkb DOOr> [0 I p.m . dally aDd on open ill day, be --.....d. !bey..,,...,., .be c ann", make II 
'"Tbere I ..... , • • problem employ.:n ean-nme orud ..... SaNr'day.. -.Jd h .... 10 ,"""or lunc.h dunnll ~ .cd: CMl do bou,l· 
ot .. ft." ac.cordlnl to Cu- and 2.5 tW.l-dm~ employees. According to Kar.~rtne Mc - bour s . SUgcred lunch hour. DCa .. at the otnce on S&nlrda). 
weIJ E. Ped:Ilel, ......... to Tbe Buraar's 0tfI.c:.e tuel t Cluct1e. m.aliing .~ r vtc e would mean aom~ peopl~ who in aU , moat Onlc.e6 .an-
me c.ba.nceDof'. " M05t oft'a.c.e. La rvo qu.1te • btl like .a bank 8U.J11ef"Yteor. lI: h.u been suI- apec ia1J.z.r lJI doln& only une d otic!d • .1 the ooon hou r du e' 
only b .. erllOl&lb_a.tfto bandle md tu runume employe. are ,eRed the campus PO&( 0 '- ming md arc the onl y pc..'-opl <.- [ 0 I. t 'J' Qat, • • 11 01 whom 
talat.neu: · on clV'U ae rvlc.e. Tbr Unh'e r- tlc.e ~main opr-n du ring me doing II would noc bc:.. r~ rc.· wo rt Ml e lgtx hour dll). Tbc} 
Peeblea N.ld a t a llc r ed aJt y e tvU Se rvice Commt .. ion noon hou r . fO f Ul huJ r cK.h (b ~. Th.at ~60 e a.peri ence .a I~d.: u l 
l uac.h hour . at: m~y otflcea l ove m . tbe operadon of t he . A number of surve y s have would re-sult In disgNJllh-d people .. arulng to U&c.' o t1't ce6 
mean. ope raUns on balf a Bur •• r' . Office. been (uen (0 Octt;' rmlnc U customers , V.'ohl_cnd a.aad. .1.( theSe: hou r . , Uws \'e rth-
.&1f for t WO hou r . a cia)'. Tbe Bre _cr aaid tbe Burs.a.r" . enough pt"OI:le wV'tC"d the poa Wohl_ •• nd al su "'Olld rhcfc Ing thc."1r rl' ~1Wn5 fu r clol ln ~. 
esealre. [0 open .t noon I. O tflcc baftdlea • are- num- o ffice window s opt.-r'I at ~oon_ prvbabl y w .. sn't a bt d("mand And t he reu·un fu r the noon 
the r e. he Wd. but tbe pro- ber o f check • • The V'ol umc of Su rveys u .t en 80 fa r h~y('" fu r n<kAl'hoo r oP~f\ln: anyw~y closing l a lr JldUluoaJ. wllh on)) 
bJem is ,ea.in, [he a .. n. check. t. 10 sreat , they h~YC shown BlUdenu , f..cult)' Mld . (:he burur ..: I.alm,n j( wu rk r co ... • 
Such w •• me caae a[ t be 10 be c.hec.t.edevery four houra . othe r Unlvcrs lry people- W'OU l d Itl· olddcdtbc Rc-g1Ii1ur' ,Of - sons. 
Bu r u -r s Office. Tlw: Bu r u r The check:Uta'adooe wttbcl\e nor c r eate I sutiic lent demand 
once [rtc<l [0 aUy open during bel p 01 an IBM mac hine. " ' 0 .arran[ keeplJli! <he .tn- A.·r Foree H.'erUI·t e r "et ~ bombD(1 
tbc noon bour, but ended up [he mCW)e'Y aupply doe. n« dows open at noon. '- f"'I 0 , 
.1r.b hall Raft. durtna <be mao;b wltb (be amOWl< of <be Aa lor <be wtndow. belJll! bualeoC bour. of !be clay. ec- _, ill __ c.ut.ed ttoooed OIl Sllu rd .ys, DId URBANA (API-l'BI .genls 
co rdlnl (0 Bu'raar Arthur Al- durtnS that four hour pe1'1od King. foreman at tbe MaUing In¥callg'led Wedn.:ada)· I h l" 
bon. haV'e to be chected in orde r Se- rvlce . aaJd there _ •• no( flrcbomtung uf an Air t- uru-
flee Wed-needa)' . 
r lTl· Chief Earl Pan ... ('"811-
mal<.-d lhe d.amaKl· AI mo n : tha n 
~ loo,OW. Alban u k! the Buraar'. 01- to find out which one wa. tn 8Utrfe lent demand for ~turd ~y re<;rullt~ at.' lon IU Ocrer · 
flee o n ce es'perlmenr.H wtth e rror. /Se r¥ tc e . The windows .are .m~rw:r" .Inf~nl:_f~. ' ral vlo la l1001 II wa. lhe th l r dfl reoombtnt/. 
.allered lunchbau..r-. ,baYtng T"be- r eaaon only one check-' cl oscd but regul a r maUlng .... . .... 'r1:'U Incldi:m In IWO wC"ck. I n 
balf the .an 0IlI duty bdweel' C.sbinl wtndow 1a open durtn, ec rviCC5 a r e 8011 ~vaUabl c The reCnHtlll& o ffl ' <.' and C hamplJgn • Urbana ... h (" r " 
11:30 a.m. 8ftd 12:30 p.m. UId me bu.y 11:30 a."'. to noon Sum~ m.y be purc.ha acd .a.nd t~ &e<ond Ooor of t he." bulJd· ao rnc Sludem. Il the Unlvc r -
me other ball on duly trom period la bec..u.ae lbe te Uen p.ac.t..le.a may be .elahe'd (0 1"1 In whi ch " 18 .IIWlled slf) of Jlltnc)!. ha V'c bcoc-n en · 
12.30 p.m •• to 1:30 p.m. "be-&ln c.bect:t.oa. the e&ab (oc.ala dete.rmlrH! how much po.age w c r e dclltro)"C'd and Ih.rec ,aged In prote .. ACII\' lI lea . 
Albon U1d it d1da"t wort... at ~ cubed with me- IBM mey wtU ~. neighbor!,.. stTUCturCI IlUf - A firebomb .... hurlc.-dSun. 
The bI.oa le. rime. of the day mKhtne. NQbody •• y. to do MI ... McClud:le thLnt s ..... - ferC'd bcll vy amot(' and w.u: r day.l1 1.hoC' DtpanmeN of A&r l -
for the buraar are betweett daU dunnl the noon hour bc-- ICrcod lunch hour. would be damast'· The firebomb .a. c ulture offices In Champlt&n. 
11:30 I.m. and noon and from c.u. "cryone I. 00 a lunch fine . When abc be&an wortJng ,..1h._r..;,OWIl...,;...,;ln.,;IO;;..;,lhe;;.;.,;.rc,;.<;,;ru..;;;.. ;.;II;.:n&:..;;O,;.f • ...,;D;;,.;,;m&&;;..;;:..;...;:w;,:.;,: •.,;.:.;1.;;I ~::.h;;.. ;.. ___ -, 
I CO 1:30 p.m , On Ibe ocher break. lo r <be campu. poa om~ 
hand, Yer'1 lew ~e coot acI- Tbe buroar handlu _ In 19~I , abc bad !be ea " y 
V'antqe of the buru.r keeptna $400.000 worth of chec.ta a 11 a.m . lu.och bou r . Ho w",cr. 
check uatllftl wtndo •• 0IpII!Cl mcmtb aaid 8~r. He al ao OOIc r the yean. there ..... II 
dUrtnJ, tbe noon hou.r, eo the aaJd yu1ou;a BU.rir&rprr8Clnne1 manc'y aquc.eu and .- rvl« 
bur ... ",Yen c<l bac:.t ' 0 fl. _e aped" jobs lite btU- . .. C\lruuc<l durtn, (he noon 
old ocbedu.l... 1JlI! , lICIooIanIIlpo o r handl tn, hour aDd ro<:cntI y on ~ rday. 
W" h die n:c~ 01 !be bad _.. '" <be RqI.rar' . Otflc~ , 
noon bour, the bur8ar at •• ,... MranwtUJe •• t~ cam p.aa tb,lnp are much thr umc. Ac -
ba • • lu. '- cbec.t ca""",, P'* Q/flce, "'" -. •• n- cord lJll! [0 H.W. Wohlwend. 
wincSow open from the time It c:J~. buc: rben:- •• a •• mp ........ ~r ... r , do. lnS 
npm .... : 10 a.m. CD "'" time mKb_ av&llable If ,..,...... !be otr~ durln& _ """" hou r 
11 doeee. 4 p •. m . Somc.1tme ..... mpc. 18 rrMlltlon"' . 
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• • mOD :volces 
SAIGON (API- HUry ftllf1<lnll alonll the C.mbodw> 
be> r de r nort!> of Sal,.,., .pua~ red out W edne..u y W1th 
an eM'1Tly mortar n t. c.t on I U. S .. tire IJUppon base. 
The U.S. Com mand . ,dd about )() monar shoell ,. 
.l'\Ict Fi re B~ac Fh.ahnec , fou r mtl t'8 from the C.l.m -
bodJ Ul bo r de r 76 mtlea no rthwcat o f SAigon. L' . S.. 
c,~"'tie. wcre repo n ed Blht. 
The lame ~ae came unci'! c a barrage of 175 8helb 
Monday but most hit outs ide the pe rimete r .nd caused 
lip c ...... tle. with none" kUled. 
The U.S. Command recapped the IIl1btlng Tueod.y 
aJana the Cambodian border. t he heoivlea Invo lving 
American troop. In montha. It ... Id 11.5 I"«>rth Vlet:-
name1M' aoldJen weN' tilled. American casualties 'Wt'ce 
ellltt kUlc!d and 26 wounded . 
En,ased In fhl . tlghtln,. which Included two mAjo r 
d •• bee. _ere troop. of [he 11t h Armo red C •• aJ; ry 
Realment, t he 11K Air C.I'uJ ry Dtvlalc:wt and l uppontng 
airc ralt_. 
Informed eourcea aa_ld the Itplng brote out brecau5C' 
American unJU have been Raying DU.t o ( the a r ea fo r 
M1'eraj month •• The f"o4o n h V letname-.e ~med to have 
extended .... ppl y baM. Into the region . and put up ~ 
flp to defend them. 
SJs. more Americana we re killed and J .. wou.nded 
Tueeday when (hei r n lglll defensive pos it ton 17 m il es 
.ouChwe. ot Hue w .. hJ( by ene-my smal ) ~rm. and 
rockec ~ l ire. . 
Pay television snag, 
WASHINGTON lAPl- Pa y telC' Yl alon. Iher c le.a r-t,. a chalieDle tn tbe- Supreme Court , (In Imo. 
.nal today In the HOUk Commerce CommuteC', 
It kll kd. 19-14, I .ubcommlHC'C' - .ipprovcd rc-
ao)uuo n 10 block lhe . yau:m authorlz(."d b~' the: Fcod--
era I Commun tc.auont. Commlaa.on. It then moved 
10 conaldc r anorhcr fll mUar propoul. 
UoWt:ve r. no votet. were tu en o n the l.alter bill 
br ' o r e the commt Uee adjoW"ned for Ih .. : d..l). A 
runhrr k .. lon ,. ac.bedulcd Tbu:r8da) , 
The FCC pa.n tor le&ec ..... p~am. wh ICh cou l" 
be r eceived o nl), In home. payt ... fee ... appr oY<'d 
b) Ihe .. eney In De«mber 19M. It . .. upheld b) 
lhe U.s . Court of "we." and the Supremt' COUT! 
latc laac montb decUad to rev1", thai nalt,. . 
Supporten 0/ tile contrO""'.lal pn>p<>aal . rOUCht b) 
lbe.ttr O'fI"Dt r a , prec11cled Iher tbe Supreme Coun 
ecUon lbat (be flrat .,I,k>n.a m,,'" br on lhe I l r b ) 
tbe IIIU of 1971 . 
The FCC, .'A h. pr~ naka . ~Itled tbal 
.po.na prorr.nu wtuch h.~ br-(-Q re-plarly c.r-
tted 11ft on ~ft"lonal TV In a commu_ft.llY O:v.r~ 
tbe two precedJrc ,-.tara may rw:M be abown o'ftr 
pAy T V. 
8w tile Mlbcomm ll1", , In tbe ~luclOft re)r<tr-d 
b)' thE' htll cotftnuuil"'C' . .. cd tbe FCC to inc r ca ... 
tl'll. to II," rNr. and a1ao requr .. ~ 1'" a,eney 10 
r'lUty tblrm in My.nee- of a rt)' pI"OpOM'd run cbanp:-" 
In rbt .y .... m. 
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Cambodians 
hit embassies 
PHNOM P~. Nlt. CambodiA 
(AP)- Young pru::e-Slen a:( -
t~c.ked rhe V 1('( Coni md ~rt:tJ 
V le-m.ameac- e mba & I Ie. In 
Pbn om Penh Wednes(by, 
burning off icial car 5 ~ n d 
th rowtn, ~pe.r6 fro nJ t~ win-
doW8 . 
PonCe Norodom Slh&nOUt, 
tM- chid of &t.&te, 1~ld in 
~ te leg.r .am From P ,u1a that 
he fel t " deep •• dne •• •• ove r 
rhe tnc..ldents. The prtnce , 
who tad been planning a [ou r 
at Com muni. countrlea , 1l~ ld 
he would ImmedlateJ)' rt'tUm 
borne. 
T h t' ckmonsrreto r s . pro-
te-a'na VIe"( Cong Intutra:lon 
t n ( 0 Cambodian province. 
bordenng Sou t h Vietnam, 
( .arrled signa th.at .ald such 
things as: " Dl n y Viet C<X'Ig. 
ghe up YOU T stupid Idea of 
Vletn.am u .Jng C.ambodl~." 
tnjunc. '",;o r e rcpu n t."<!. 
o ffk~ l s .. ppan·ml ) t.· v .. C U~I t.~ 
b u th CrT"b..1.fi.81.:" bt-fl .n. t t' 
p r Olt."g{ bc:-'gM1, 
During U",: l',Hh ~l' ~r " If 
ml' V It..-{'1um ".r, ... h('n he kit 
t he VI C'( t....ng .nJ ' n n h Vld -
n.J.m wuuJd "In, " lh.l1l1 ",k pub -
lici) Ignor t..,j It", pH-_en ... t- ,J( 
V It.' t C('~ it ~ n d ~H nh Vll'1-
r . .imt.'8<' f"n- c~ l!l L .fTttx....t,.i 
.and rt."PC''&I C''d1 \ ~'-'n()unc<"d t he: 
L' nlt C'd SI:~t(",. ..a.nd \ .. IJ'on 1IH 
IntNltlon" .. e fl l fH. rhl ' br.rdc: r_ 
R("("mlh. he h ~ bot-<'OIT' (' 
m o t( fra<."ftd), _lit'! t l nUt"": 
SC .. I(' • .and Incr('u,njtl) -" Ir -
rl l"d .&buut VI\'t l ' ''"I{ .md " nt 
V I t"fO.&fT'I (' ,.... 1m MJ5lo ru" 
p.roduc.ed an eatmate fo r new 
plant and <quipmco< . "" 10 .6 
per ~ fTOm <he S75. 5 bll-
lion spenc l.ut ye.r_ 
Th~ LnCn:~ _ ould be 
somewhar .mille T lh.an the-
11.5 per l..~ reco rded lla 
reu . 
Conttnu Ul, dec JtnC'6 in Olhc r 
econoOllC lndlc.[u r ti - ~h ... 
sh Rr.tlgN ml.W'l t h l ~ drop. tn 
induanaJ productIon and In-
c..re.a_~,:& tn unemploymmt -
~ to "Y I~ In thlto(} tli 
[&perm, off. 
BUI gove rn mem Spo«t"azTlCO 
h.a"e .... id at'Ye ral n mu tbaI 
tnllatlou,.,. ~ycholOl) o r the 
h.aRt' 10 apend before- pr1Celi 
,0 up Apin. t. a mA.)O r 
IiI[1J mbU:~.& block LD me .... )' of 
cu r lng ~ problem. 
P lam and equipm (Slt apenct-
U\g COCS to r n • • &nd replace--
mC!'Ol prvoUCl1Ot1 C"IQulpmd"lt. 
B « a Uk 01 lilt IUk U U II 
nujo r lnn atlonlry force- 00 
the t.--c.ooomy M)d 16 c108cl) 
watchC'd ~"uk It 1Ivcl5Umc.' 
Indlc.J.U un u f t he .. atrudC' 0 1 
buth bu.lneSauncn and In vC'. -
t u rs , 









Wid". \lo.ol in" 
lull dollor 
W , d " ... II .... · poel" 0 1 Co~. 
non . returnable bott lC'\ for the 
r, d l(ul ou,ly low p rt(e of 6S< 
AI,o po(~og e d I( r on d f ho,(oo l 
W ide, g ive, tre e Sl,J'~ c1oy rt: _ i 
pap er' {yo ur (h o. e " f fo u t ) on 
Sunday W i th a '~n qu it o " pUl(h ui-4~' 
b 0", - 10 ~'" 
T. G. I. F. DANCE 
• 
FRIDA Y MARCH 13 
FliED S DANCE SAliN 
NEAll CARTERVILLE 
8 :30 P.M . 
MUSIC BY THE BITTER LEMO N 
COME ST AG 
OR DRAG 
SET UPS PROVIDED 
tlDU PtOVIDED 
CAll 4S1-Sl 19 
SPONSORED BY SINGLE GRADUA TE COUNCIL 




Brooke hits Nixon race record 607 E. PARK (E AST O F WAll ON PARK ) 
WASHINGTON (AP) - T be 
Se'D.aU,'. only Nevo member . 
Rep ubi I can Edward W. 
Brooke, H id Wednrld.a y the 
N'l.on Admlnlat'atlon ha , 
made- ". cold , calculated. po-
Huel' decll",n" to adopt I 
~u¥e ciVIl rllb •• polIc y. 
' Pre'ldent Ntxon Aid be 
.'nted to brt,. ua COietber.'· 
the Muaacbu.ena aenAtor 
Nld. "bu. nerydll,. be Itu 
done 110 far appear. '0 be cIe-
."ned 10 puob u. ","ber 
lpare . II 
Aatrd If ,be Rr pubUcan ad-
mlntllreeton haa RI I dell-
benle policy of bah I,. civil 
r'ahtl Ictfancea. 8f'OOke re-
pi rd: 
"Tbe 'aC11 .uppon IML 
h ', • r.t~r cold . caleut.t-
11'11. pouuc.' drcilion th lt 
haa been mack b ) &ome o f 
hJ . AdV\K C.... • 
Brooke ••• Interviewed o n 
the C as radi O program 
"Ca pitol C aoatcoom." 
He noted Nl.1On .aId afte r 
tbe 1%8 eiecuon blAd: AmeT-
t c . na abouJc1 judge h.1 &d-
mlnJ.atr.uon by Ita df:ec1e . DO{ 
III worct. . 
•. I haft' aeen very few d.r-ed.a 
t h • t haft p&eaeed me . ." 
~ uld. "But , r heft 
been wry dlecour .. cod by the 
admtnt.uarica'a poall1on on 
deeeJretltlon guidellne a ~ 
on tbe 1'Ottna r t~t. biU, by 
lbe Supn~me Court nom.lna-
(Iona and by rbe lact of mo-
menwm Ul lbc pl"O(p"lm. 10 
4eYelop Mack ~ntreprcneu.r •. 
ThaI baUl' t gO(1~n off t b e 
ground . 
Mansfi e ld teenage voting 
bill survives chall enge 
c :I~I~~ (~~;O,-~~: ~~vl~ r~~If~~~~ r~:';::! 
fie ld' _ propoa.&J to lo wer the Arg\lCd that It could no( be 
yoUng I,e to IS aur'Ylyed A c.onactrutlon.a1ly brQJlht ~ 
key rC'a In tbe Senele talC by a:Jn&Z'C'aUon.aJ KOon. 
W odno.d. y altor __ a '"'" ~lon cOO\t""'.anJy 
abarp.ly chaJl~,C!'d Ita con..r1- a C1lfttIC'ttutJCftal amdld.lrteM o r 
r'Ul lon.1 lIy . K Uon by at .-e-a could tc-g.aJt y 
Oy • yoc~ or 62 to 21 t hot chanlt" ttw: "Ollng .lilt" , 
~"f'Iat r 6crt"aled a mOlton of 21. 
Sen. Ru...,11 O. L""I. D-L •• F;;';';;':;;~;:';';-----_ 
to table Ilnd cbu. kUt ttw: Mon,-
CanOl lIn1acor. amend.mCftl to . 
bill to exl C'nd t he- 1063 Val -
"'- RIObC. Act. 
T"" 1>1, mary;1n by whIch ,"" 
ra!lllrtJ moelon . .. ~)ccI("(f 
tndtc.a.c.cd that rbr a~mn\t 
__ tit be .todopt"d Wk-n It c.an 
be brou.hC to • 'f'OCC'. It would 
n.f Cnd t he- rT anchlM' to 611 f'A-
Um .. t~ 10 mUIICX'I to II mtl-
I t \~ )OW1Il propIC' . 





" .. ·toOll 
::0'" \I ' " 
"I have ~en ¥er y IUlle for 
NegrOta - black people - to 
app1Jwd durlrc tu. adm lnl.,-
t rallon. It anything, It baa 
been negaf lve. '· 
S r ook t .aId he bcheve. 
N1.1.On i.. hampe,red by hi. 
Southern or aubw"ban polutcal 
IItratqy of .T1U .. off ~ 
port of bJ.ct and urban 'f'Ou!r. 
In favor of , • .11'1. tn IlUburban 
aDd Southern are&a. 
"Rlcbard Noon dldn't ..... 
on ttw: bl£.d vote," he .. td4 
"He ::ould WID a,aLn In 1972. 
utafonunAlely-1 ~an unfor -
tunate that 11 could be that 
.ay.'· 
NOW LEASING 
SPRING & SUMMER QUARTERS 
OCCUPANCY MARCH 15th 1970 
Model Apartment 
OPEN DAilY 9A.M . TIL 5P.M . 
FOR INFORMATION & LEASES SEE 
MR . DAVID KEENE . MGR . 
(Manag.r on Pr ... i ••• ) h I. 4S7 · 5736 
FALSTAFF 
AV ... .IlA.l.E AT YCJilIR fAYOflnf 
TI.V£_ 0fI LIOUOII STOR( 





. ., . ...., ..... 
......-.:-
Arlee ~Ie ........, watcb 
tlleir .~ft· _e. Ybw 
w • marrl., .. t.e.r lac 
Taur.,..... AIId orIIfk .... 
u .... tile. alp cI Caprl.cont 
Uft be affec:lloftate . !bey ue 
frequently .. If!m and up-
r~. 
Aauo~. tIIe"~ of 
tile ....... w IlOl ~
_. _ II bu beea u.....s 
aiIII:c .. ..... 3000 B.C. II 
. .. WI ...... ,. aaodIecI _I __ 
die 1 di~;_U,"'­
.. ftd • decllae . lIb IDOCIenI 
elllpbu1a "" KlonI»lIIIII recb-
. ""Ioc'. T ada,.. 1IcIoiewr, u-
m>1oc' I. arowt. IJI pop>-
Iully. 
Al""""" tllere w "" .... 
thaI ulr olop flour..... .. 
II once cIld, m lbe __ !.bat 
poUlld.na had • peraon;oJ ... 
trO""M. ,he II u d Y 01 lhe 
1tUI' udluenae on bt.msan Ute 
I. appa.rem ly becommc in-
c r •• I In, I y popu.lU."""" 
you. people . ""BY IllICkJIu 
.r. r •• dlne dlelr boroocopel. 
• h I I e die more InduMrloua 
followe .. chait !heir own fu-
~ure. ac.c.ordJ,. 10 lbe po.l-
tton of lhe celelllal bocUea. 
-Why Ihl •• urge of Inte r ea' 
In •• [zoIOSy7 I. It Ju81 I fad, 
or are people Iatlne II .. rl-
oualy? 
Joyce Ranne y. i sophomore 
from Glr nYt..... majorq In 
I b e a I~ r. anrfbtuea the tn· 
cre •• lre popularl1Y Inas-
trol""y 10 lbe bealn""" 01 lbe 
A,e of Aquar lu.. Mloa 
Rlnn ey. who .. known •• 
"ZocUac" by many of bf:r 
rrlend., hal been atLKIyt,.. •• -
trolotly for. y •• r and 
conalder. II &II ..... Ct ocle1lce. 
"Our omerpnce from die"", 
of Place. 10 ' ,be ~.of 
A qua r f II i'-atreaalll riiiii. 
Alone Willi m.klD, people 
mofC -..Itlft 10 ~·oucII 
.. bum.nllJ, plllJoeopbJ 
and ~1111.... II makee lben! 
•• n, 10 too. "U'OIoJk,al 
tbl,..a.·: Ww •• _, .. l4. 
Other uaolocJ '-1-
call. biOWeft.T. eee h more u 
• ,ame!ban. acleDce. 
"P eop le read tbelr horo-
acopea ~ It 10 '" ..... 
c.lalme<! ....... elllu •• eopb-
omora 'rom TaylonUIe 
1DI;M"lJIIln dtatp. 
01. Oa f)eoal,.. • .-r 
!tom 61 ........... ,..... I" 
~b, ..... c."lalI abe .. 
100 pu _ P_ ODd fol-
Iowa bu boroecDpe ratrl, 
cloKly, .ur CIUllO...,.. 
lflJlfVi • tit' 10. ftbtU __ 
apl_ 0IIf lKbooqtca.l •• 
"People ... 10 _ 10 .... 
mJltICIOI ODd dial _ell c:aJI'l 
~ eapla,a • . d emplricaU,. 
When ~lllIII'U ~>qiWned 
ra!tonaUy 10 .... ute 
t ss ,-I'UttI!I.' Wtu Dea-
nine ... 14. 
AI! admltt l. die ..... Is 
aft Inc:rcaaed pop ... .artty inu-
cro :r. JOba GuU • • Kftior 
, m C &IO\lIIU - DI I" 
hi.. • ..... II '"-
-.oT~). " A .. tbe popuJaru) 
In trMlI! I rel~_ d~­
cr~a_ . ,hi: pc:IINtulty •• tlUCb 
th,n ,_ rokI&J til-
",....40 .. ,.. Gully Ald. I 
"-
C\lEENV!U.,E, Oblo (AP"-
"PIow-A- Ilam. '70," die ..... 
doooI pIowbo& COIIIHI. wflI be 
IIeld .. • _-central Oblo . 
fum ~ yeu. die u.s.A. 
P lowla, ~ ..... 
_Tlle8day. 
A .... ri... etreel Let The Belli Button 
-..... ... _"' .. --. ........ _ .. -
...... -... ,.."'~ ......... -- Turn You On ° 0 0 0 
---........... ---.-.---. ._ ........... - . 
den .. "" <inlpl _ "tar. wilen 
' on a IlIJb. II( any r.te. dn". 
make poopIe mucb mo ..... open 
to [be aupernauua'." Miaa 
Glbeop aald , Odler lrudenu 
attrUiU&ed me apparent In-
creaaed tru:ereal tn a.auology 
to everytblDi from the moon 
ahol co (be produ ctt-on 
or "Hair , " 
De.pll~ any reaaoM for as-
troJogy's popular 11)', mOlt 
.Judenl8 do nol late utfo logy 
.1 aer toua ly a. the lady who 
wnue to AML.nd ~r&com­
pla lnlng thai the lottery draft 
8y.u~m . wtuc b pula troop8 of 
cbe ... me ., g n IOJetber . 
1& detrtmental to nAtlOfl,ll 
'aecUYH y. What MPP,tM to a 
5co1'p1o domIna led 7company 
11 11 1& a bad day for that 
II,n? 
Some .tudent. Inu:"t~. 
tbou&h. admitted dley ';'uJd 
chance their plana In ."cord-
.nce with "tr boroe<:ope, 
"If my -Uta poIraed out II 
... *Ito1teJr • bed 'day 10 do .,,,,,,,hI,.. I _ pr0b-
ably.'" dolJll II," NI .. 
aa-r eald PI be r a ue atraJd oldie 
JICIW'f 01' ............. and r.,.,1 
Illal dleJ read 1h\Qp IntO tbelr 
boroecope. "1ft. Way I dJ ... 
lite readl III mJ borciecope 
__ " I thll* .,-1lItnc 
I. lot. 10 C<mIe trIIO. II wi II 
.,1DIt':bow, , . Mia GIbeoo "Id, 
"!'boer wbo an •• .rtoua 
.- aotrolocY •• MI .. Rln-
Dey hebeft fun...... otud, In 
aaaolop I. worllnrlll" a"'" 
1"'1 .U people can ~~fll from 
It. uFar ex.mp lt (hi:' 
FarC'lCr·. Almanac te ~aJlY 
.n "U'GoIoaICIOI documem." 
MIM Rannr r potraed out. 
ASllVtLU!: , Tenn. fAPI-
A reel fo... tblt wa.aJdn", bl' 
tR...,..l tuod ac. ra p~ red a-
croaa IlIe ... t~C~ltol __ 
ID Down!OW1l ub...u .. andCl-
c:apN deopll~ die elton, of 
lib offIcera and po1l~ ... 
... e atr1ft'd on t.br- 8C<"Dr 
-lore __ 11 b t rnem~r _ of die 
Me lro lleallil ()q>&.n_." 
"d PtiroImoa T_ Dozkr . 
• One of tbe butth offlcltr s 
...... cbe •• U" • .1 wttb • (rar;... 
qltJUur ..... 
· · T eo m&a.-('s L.l1c-c . ~ r c-
ann cba.a.t" him aU r 1be-
C&pIIOl ,~." 
r~ of'lDtra 14 I.... l$-
HO'We'ftr . AKh per 80na alae 
deplore IlIe w.y utrOl"llY bu 
been ex.plolled by bwune ••• 
"Often poople make UtroJoay 
aound Bt.e I abon -<Ut to 
flncHng 04.U then future. but II 
ian'c reaUy that Ilmple. Mo.t 
boroacope columna au 100 
general- they cion't k.now what 
tbe y are aly"ng" · MI •• 
R.nne y explained, 
What '8 In tbe future for 
huolog y? W b l ie M I. & 
R Inn e y behrft'a legitimate 
... uoIOllc.aJ group. wII.I con. 
tlDUe to make It grow IDPOPU -
tartly. other. laucb H off. 
And deSpi te the Age of 
A qua r I U • • some rema.1n 
apathrt ·c. 
AI John Araba ...... a arad-
u.ltt atudent from Delroh 
com men ted. "AuraloIY?' 
Hell. I don', even know what 
lilr btg dipper 18 all .bow." 
The onl y true HE AD SHOP 
In Skoki e. 
° P O~T[ H ~ °1'1P [~ 
° BtAU " I.I (; II T~ 
° I' A I'E RS 
° LE-\T II ER (; nOUS 
Bell; Button 
4033 W. DEMPSTER SKOKIE, ILLINOIS 
HELP FIGHT 
HIGH PRICES 






I.ttuce and tomato cheeseburger-3 decker giant 
B,URGER MART 
Home of low low prices 
-"" 101 _"""IT matts 
1m T""",'::":~:'''C=: Carbon dale Bu rg' ers 15 .... 
tN_tit . ... t 1 .. .- ~ ~ ..... ..~ Il~. ~ ____________________________________________________________________ J 
12.. lUG • 
I 
.r 
, , Carbmidole m . ' Obtain 
. ' "', '!Y , ' ·~chanAel . 
. .,_.... __ III ...... cr.,.. dr. ~ ...... -",..,. , U •• I •• ,.... ............... C~""', 
-,~~_ , til -sc-s .. ............ .. lie. Ilia * aouar ........ _ WlMOer won. caa-t 11 
_ ............. ..,!IIe .... flllLlItIRwr......... £WI ....... S!IlIIC<a II 0(; _ wscs. I _ ~
It ~ .... III .... CIdc:IIF ~ TV .,.-........ ... __ - "tw.~~ 1IIeft' ................ ~ Ia E __ 
..... . ,.,. .. _ ", _ ..... Ho •• ,.er;.....,. an ,.. . ~ __ ••• 19. ..... ,. l_'" _.......-. die _. wUJ 1ft .... die Car-
.... ill' k ......... ,.. _ .......... __ ilia. dda.' ........... ID .-II Car· alJacadoa of die c:e.-J 10 ~ muftt will be cle-
m. III CatocoItIaIe. ,.. .,. ACcDI'dIIatIID_fCCnDII, ....... , Wl. VenlDL tenDlMd b. die fCC . .. 
""" ........ ' ..,. CIIIIIe ", __ ........ So.tIoe .... ~~ Ole til dIetri ....... 5n;...TV 
"ec. _ a IIIde IIctnII 01 __ ... IO,IIQ.--. .... _~ .... _ lor Ia~. O.o.~ • 
...... ee.r ....... 1.% _ ID eapp .. local ___ do..eI IS ..... V_ .SlL _doD 1IIUa&U. would 
tldl. TlllaIl..-we1llroolP mt,.. Ho~e .. er. An PcIera, dI- _ coama. OD., b1a ata-
die drt'. Callie ", fn!DdIIae. .e ......., UU (D ' p.c pro- recmr til e .11 .. ee riD I doD' .....,.. cIIaDaI 11. but 
u .. adIn' ereu. C'- anmm", .... Cart>andaIlIea of samc.-a ... ye"" ~ It ... ...-red.SIL!'atnJd 
cIaIe cIOe'a _ ..... e 18_,._ to aee d>eot .... ea _ cbeIr If dI.-,l 'S. If It .... em II wUJ "- ad .. err lalDI 
.1aJOD cIIameU ... aDaille. tr1eDIIa em n, _r uId. die air, wID ftaCb Cu1Iaa- reve_ from the Wt. Ver-
W_ -..... __ aa T1w cable TV COllI .... ,. claleellller. ' """area. 
pIct uponl,.WSlU-TV.a..-J c.ouJd ....... people (D" TIIe...-.. ~_tberaay Wbellorr die .... _ CUI 
I; 'FY5-TV. c:"-I 12; COdduct paDeI dI«us-. .... DeW' - .... could Rut ' l" operate . ,11 lor de,e:rmIae<Iby 
WSIL, c:Il...-J l ' _ wP5[). _ taped t'enm. 01 .a.r1oul lhIa area If dlere were cable an FCC NUQII em ...... 1lA-
TV, _ 6. People wid! acd'<_. . TV aDd If tDeee ...... I .. Dona lions Cin be Plde<I up. 
Itn>DI __ c.aa •• time.. would lor ~ by dlecabJe , Tbr FCC require. thal.U 
"..c etdIu 'k LouJ ....... or I. pro .. ea reception .. Ino ... 110"" vade A CO'n¥-
£n" ... Uk. lad. cIl-aa. New atation profit .il ".e be p..,n PTlort,y, Aher 
Por more m..n I rear.. Cable TV, in ti:.ad.t. 1s the {bar, atalhJa.a II ... tbe area 
c.ornmlnee' atud.JtDII poaalbl- _, up oI_rfIII_eo- New Sil 'I O"" Iocaled In graJe 8 co_rage IDly be 
Utiea for • ceble -TV fr..... .... to cald! weat ..... a1.. C'-ale pro"""" wouldn ', Plc.ted. 
c:hlae fo r Cu1IcIniIaIe .... _ amplUy cbem and _ cbem be prol lw.le Ruc.t" r "Id. Ruct.r Illt.d tto.l' WSIL, 
dtKU .. 1n. me .Iaaadon. by II c.ahle to home. IIUb- For year.. {here •• .,,°t WPSD. WSI LI. arK! KPVS .1.1 
Currenr:Jy 'beaded by Bryce K rlbtna w (be K rvlc:.e. enouab adveruau'l revenue co gift' grade A cower.ge to tbe 
Ructer, i prot....,r In die lbe aernu II .1pCC1~Jy make 00.. proflw>k, For area and _ti l be on ,be c.abl. , 
5 1 U Deapnm_ 01 J ourna- ,ODd to r color TV, Ruete r ,ba, matter, there IlUl ' In'" KTVI, I(M()X , KSO. KETlJ, 
lI.m , die _1II.IUee epote 10 u!d, bec:.ouae It remo.ea die be Ult!. KPL:lt ~nd KDNL or St, U>ula 
KIo"TUCKY 
FRI En CHICK E" 
11010 MAl .p",~.e fronchl .... T1w con f e ,, 1 " .. _ by 1Dler- Cbannel 13 ... alloclted and WTVW , WFIE and WETH 
deadline ' o r nUnl ' or Iran- terence em .u.r~. far Iway. 10 M I . Vernon In lile 1%9 ot E Vlruvlll 1:' O:'cr gradr B 
c.bJ.ae •• 1' JUl. 2. To Jet on the c.&ble. one after. AID .. battle.· CO Yc: r~lc and tt. e br-cn 
011 the c:.ommJaee are: Han. would ~ve to ~y a fee and SoUlCom wa. tbe on!) --p- ,g::.r:":",~rd:::..,;;'m:::!:po~r:':l.:a~tI:::o::.n ':'~Dt~u::",:,'h:::'~· !:==========~ P lieber, Dr. Marvin IUm - tbe eel would be booked up pl le,ant for Ihis c.hanne l. John r 
merman. Buretl Robina. Don to tbe cable wbJch would run Da~y. gene,.. I manager of . ' 
Myer. _ I It\Ident , Anl- a long die t. lephon. polu. WMlX- AM - FM , In MI. ver. . , tf ~ ____ .. 
bony Yovandlc,h. Afte r In.uJlm e.lt. me TV&et non, sa d hiS stl tton wasn· 1 ~
The committee la mee'fing owne r would only haye to p.ay iruereated In movUlg In to lele -
wtrh Indl .. tdual applicants md I monthly (ee ro the-company:" Vl1 10n . ( ~ 
wUI, In die M u re , mate a Ructer IAld lie did _ know NBC , C B3 Ind ABC lu.ve .../ 
reccommendadon to the c ity wh e n cabJe TV oprerac:.ton. atread) IUHt!d thai the)' have ~ L 0 ~ 
counc O. Which ha' the rt&hl would bealn in Ca.rbondale. no In te r eal In .atflltallng wuh -
• W &:I¥e I non-4;xc.lu.IY~ rran- The commiue-e mus ' Or al a locil atatlon In Mt . Ve r -
cht.ae ( 0 a flrm to ad up ~ermln, .-b'ch compiay to non. (hus fo r e l,. the ata tlon 
• c.able TV opcr adon In Ca r- reccommend.to the dty COUI1- 10 be an Indcpenderu . 
bondaJr. c U on me ~ats of who can Davey uld tlul unlc • • )"OU 
Import •• ion p~h'i1 .... (' II'. die be ... .."Icc, or. a ch.lnncl II In St. U>uls, 
'? Memb e r . currently are ,bot.-comina , an Independent tS 
"ON L Y THE BEST IN FLarfERS " 
IQ April. 1968. die Federal 
Communications Commluton 
.... perml .. l"" 10 EIYJllUn 
Cable TV _ Soucben, Cable-
"I a lon, Inc •• to Impo" tde-
.lllon trom t be St. Loul l and 
E .. n..uJe mlnet • . 
e .. h companJe., owned by 
tb~ .ame pa.renr ft nn In Na. h-
vUle, Tenn. , hav~ sonc out 0' 
bull~ ... Wblcbeve r company 
tbe c II-y COUDC.U lIdecu to 
operate In Cubondal. a1.., 
... ut h.I.. lbe prheled,. 10 
lmpon 51: .. Louis and EYana-
.111. TV, 
Some 4,PPIlcanra have sua" 
le..Ir'Ci M!Curttll •• ttc.\. from 
odw r martela . Rucke r •• Id ... 
OM tIU .... ed 1«tlnJ rrom 
Cblc.""" 
R....rh·r Nk1 , be h ... L. pre-
YlouAly had I n&Jin. lI,alnat 
t.r ••• ,. tmpol"tatlooa. but 
t br comml .. ton I. new In • 
OUJ. . 
AppI_ an beln, Judltrd 
"" their Idc:.. I\:) r locally 
ortalnated P"'V"mmlnJ and 
.... 0 .....,.. "rr«I 10 be tmql -
n.aUve. . 
_ I:ho.. CiKIlJIIJntt baa 110m. 
wa!-11na for acIdlt.kImal infor-
mat lon. ' Afte- rwarda. t he- , el t'y 
counc U would yote on whe t· 
he r the recommended com -
pmy would let die contract. 
Some a TJUe a,a.l1'lac. cabl 
,e le¥1aton beeauK It would 
a1lepd1y hlnd~r 11>. toundlnl 
of a local TV . ,adon. 
TbJa w •• eapectaUy true 
or ult n blgll t~ncy "a-
tJ",," , channell 14-&3, 
Yee . three .arlon. on the 
UHF .... re a110eate0d 10 Ihl. 
ar •• by lbe FCC !'rom 1952 
to 1%3, 
c..utMlndalc .a. aJloc.ted 
ch......,11 ~ and 61 and c.han-
M l 40. a I a.allabLe In 
~brtOlt. 
Tbc~ ~ft no !ate r s • ., 
the FCC ... moved lbe"" .1 -
localoaa. 
Tactay, tbr only additional 
UUP 'dl.,ncl a ..... Oabtc In the 
A-re a In- c hannela 2Q In 
P aduc:ah and clwln<l 23 In 
Ca.-pe Cl r af"dcoMl. Mo_ 
Channel 29 .... _ &IVft1 




S.,,,ic. a"oif~bl. · f., ao.t whil. you wait 
CJ.tM T'ttwf'L .t .... . 0... .. II I;:JO P*_ ....... y.~ 
----I 
: Ey. bo.i .. ot io ... I 
I COMod l...... : 
~-.------
,--------, 
: I.olonobl. "ic •• I 
I Su .. Glo.... : 
~--------
Mod Styles Availa6le ' 
Qold Rims 
" 'So.. ~ . Or . L_ M. ..... ~ as""'I' , .... ___- Dt c-.. _ .u4_ 
o..l_~ __ "' _ • ..,_ n..-"' _ 
SPECIAL SUMMER RATES 
AIR-CONDITIONED 
APARTMENTS 





EGYPTIAN SANDS . ARGONNE 
LOGAN HALL· MECCA· LINCOLN AVENUE 
All Within Short Walking Distance of Campul 
-CONT ACT-
BENING REAL ESTATE 
20S East Main. Phone 457 -2134 
L _ 
F :aGIIlWlI\ 
-.;.... ~-"'-"', "dIe~ 
'" ... r .. If .. a.tl War: ... 1 _ 
.................. ~ 30,., 5IU '"-
.n. ....... _ .. -....~'" 
May .......... ..... 1 I '" • SGIIMir'a ..... 
,.' 'I p.,,- IiIn. ~ _ .... ~'" 
...... eM War ~ ... IIIIeoU _. ,.. 
A.~ . 
. .. -... a ~ 5' ..,.. die 180ft 1IlacdcaIl" 
.' ~ --=0 «Uri. ....... , boqk, 
, . . . .... # .. • 
• .G, K'= I e, Jr •• sru .......,.... pnII~ at 
................. _ .. lea ...... 1'1IIbr .... Pm-
r- 8& die ~.11J ",. _ Sad. y,.o.lam. 
repocu ..... _1ecIed .. y ....... YIaD 5e!IIar Sc:boJu 
10 panldpete I. "II-Europeaa I'IlIbriIIK Semlaara 
AFlI f-7 ta We .. Bubae. GftmUy. 
Ka"'ID~ currcmJy n ....-..el ... llIrO'ct>ooll V __ 
.~yta ..tJ", .. bed earea .. qII&IJIJ and aelectloc 
___ -'til .. <be cowwry IJl cIelenpJlllllllaWldarcls 
for Iu IIeeI care... espor ... 
.. . . 
. ' PoulIIIe ue of eazynte ... ~ In bumaa. 
pea 10 auppreaa ancer-aad - ...,.ac __ 
ta ....... III. _arcb ~ fn>m me V~ 
leeeudl Croup '" $IU'. mlcn>bJolbp departm_ 
wtddt .... been pabI.Iabed In the current \aaIe of me J.......u at Bac&&rloIOI7. ' 
A.-iii &ft Tboncen I'jdUlecIr. 4Drmert, of Fox 
Lab. _ 00 • .-.year po«-<IoaDral appolncm_ 
• <be NMbaI Iutltute of AJ'IIlnda aad MeuboIk: 
DIM .... BedIe8da. W4.. aad Maur1u Opr. cba1r-
...... of the Oeponm_ of BaclertoiOl7 aad d1reaor 
of d>e BIoIodcaI Ileaearcb l.aborarory. 
• • • 
Howard Mmer. 0N0CUte prol;""r of anlonl In-
....u.ru. .... been ~ pre_ 01 me NodonoJ 
LlYHIOdI: loadIfn' Team Aaaoclarton WIIleb Include. 
barII Jba:thl1ted SUUs ODd ConadL 
Mllkr JU eleaed <0 the Amertcan Yonahlre Club' , 
boa.nI of clirecroro durtnl the . wlne breeden -..1 
type c:qderence In 1CinaIx>n, North CarollJU, J .... 22-24. 
MOler .a. judie of the YorttaJl l r e . wIne breedJna 
rype -00 •• the coterenee . 
. . . 
The' e mploye. c redh u.nion at SIUhaaelecled offlce-r a 
lo~ 1970, 
The ""' p' ...... dent I. W. C , MeOanle l.ofCarbontUle . 
Vice pru ltlem I. J, K . Martwe ll 01 Canervllic and 
aec retary .. n eaau:re r ,. Jarnea E. SJ.n.noct ofCarboncblc. 
Sinnott Ja aleo CT dU unklc mAnlge r. 
OIher dlrec.ora elected an J , E. ' Sl.mm9"". A ~n 
J""" • • Ja_a Ilobb, Jolin flawely. J, E. Walen; and 
Mary Wallte r , aU oi Carbondale, E4Wac4 S. lCel.y 
01 MurpbY*>t"o aad Illcbanl F . Stewart Or MaUntIa.. 
• 
The loreat SIU ScbooJ of "'"culture pubI~otIon 
(No. !13 In a aenee) ta a repon by He ..... _ M( Hua. 
SIU prolcaaor of qr\CWNral Induatr!ea. ~t1ed "Tile 
U .. 01 and Need for Uye~ Morter New&," • 
The publlcaIJen repolU 00 retlUlta of • _ewlde 
moll ......,e, . of '1'qI~ ,.... .... to IlDd our 
where they Nm to for U""~ inartel repon • • bow 
much they UN Chem ODd WII. tlley pm" r In mart .. 
repona. 
TIle 1NIt, wU carried en jolndy -wid> _ St_ 
OIYIaIorI of ' Mart ... and the llltaoIa Crop Repontna 
Sef'lk:e. The 5O-....-e publlc«Joo I. aupplled with 
tabin oummartzllla yarlolaa ~ 01 the aunrey. 
Ex- SIU meZZO-8oprano now 
Metropolitan Opera mem her 
ll_ecbeUe "-er. I •• t 
pur a .ac 0DI0 .......... tDeU-
eapr.o _ SIll'. Opera 
.orbllop. ta .... II\aPIc III 
... "borN .. am.. _ 
~ _all roln _ tile 
Iokt~ Opera c-..-,. 
ccorcIIIII .. MarJom La_ 
~WOJ~eaol. 
"U.,. POIlU. Cool"",". 
Ml .. , .. !)Kember. 1961. 
_ • 52,000 MC!t _-araIIIp 
.-....... ~-. 
........ ..,. ",-,-.... -
me _'. ~ ....... com-
pa.ft .10 • . an .... tall . 
____ .U ... aIII. 1O a.  __
• • Ti , 141 .. """"'r ...... N '- 10 Goollpon _ .. ....,., 
.. do .. &I ." "'Iu La.......a! 
aiel.. ~ '" me ad1b 
,*"".1"'" me _ 10 baa" 
• QrI_u _ . _ Mba 
"-e r __ r _ 
en ~ called 10 """" 
............ _ta _ 
.....- ........ Bana ... 
...... '" ...... ta ...,.. • M •• tn8 
of Blrmlnll!am, Ala •• _ ." 
-JIaI there foUowtn& bJa 1&11 _r .. bar1toDe 001 _ 
_ _ DoD C<>uect C 
_ G.I... &aur of 
wIlD _ • -... 
~ ScI>ooI _ I ...... 
... kllclilll role. In It. ~ 
tory~ • . -
worbbap _bera or S1U. 
Trod", a_a.r&ItJp 
10 me lmerrudoDai Opo.n 
SdIooI WI ZU~ SwIDU1-. 
1- ap.rtna ....... ned .. -
It to 101ft doe DoD Coaaad 
_ r, Mn. J_ LeT.co of 
San Fr ane 1«0. • 196a-69 
wott.-.op _ber •• hoo _ 
.. ~m .. -.J Opo.u School 
acbol ...... lp _ I .... roIled 
mere .... . 
TIle ~n w~ I. 
nrretld, ... .-. BAl. Iw 
Its M.ret. l$-I$ p'-'-of 
.~ Nape Ft_ .. by WolI-
... ADl_ Waun .... 
___ a .. pIta of _ ye __ 
. -.uc III-., 
-~~ ...... .. 
_by_Y lDbe 
~rtor ... all _ ___ 
....,.. .. - Wary ~ 
....... ~.
/ 
Shryock nears comple tion 
Conlrac~r. haft' ,n) i!-SIU arcbtu~ct. the remodel-
IJiI! job on Shryod: Audllorlum will be 11111_ In 
. July. 
A .. a1l-(O-wlll 'acelllr and partlll e Kpanaion of lhe. 
S.f-year~1d buHdJ. b.aa been undrrwlY 'lnc~ Lal! 
. pr ...... Sioce l ha C rt me a udeDi COftYOC.Al lO rlS . concen a. 
and dramar lc and gpe.,ra tic production-. normal ly .t ... e-d 
tbere nave been sh ifted to OCMo r audJtonum 8 I nd 
ha Ua. 
Mlln Improveme nls In (be p ro;ecl ar~ nro fteW . '",1 
flank l.... tbe fSt.a&e end . 1, 2.50 upbolate r ed Kat • • • 
balcony le W! I &ou~e. c loakroom .. lind Imerm' •• lon 
lOUJ'Wea off tbe lobby, and r e fu rI:'IabJng of orlg tnal lcrr"a 
coa-a and o rna mental pla:.t~ r wort in the m lln hou.lIe. 
Rehear ... and drelatna room. wHI ~ Joeated In 
t be new Wln&I. T he main entra nce door .. wil l be rnoYrd 
our ro lbe auditor ium' , ouralde ar che. a nd the r c -
a uld ,. foye r and . tepa w1l 1 be cove r ed with non-.llp 
quarry ti le . 
The lobby ar .:aa, ina lde ,"a trwa ~1I and .... ·cond OOor 
1000n&e Witt be carpeted.. Heavy drapes on runner s 
c.ircU .. the penme ler of tbe audito r ium will pro\" lde 
acoualcal control. 
One pr to r tl y ImProveme nt In the pla.nJl may have ro 
be: dcll~d , bow't'ver. Spt"clUca t 1()1U fo r I :r-condlltonlna 
h.1nged on co natruclton of a aatell ite ch-IUcd _ lle r pia,. 
u :lm med from SllJ'a 1"11 budaer. 




Fa mily Style 
1.....,,_ I... .u~ .. 
... \,." • .J1 11 
.~ .", ~ ,~ . 
'M ~' " ~ .. -~ 
toot .... ... .. t ... """" .. ~ .. t~ 
.... " ...... _ •• ,• .'w. 
'" -: aa fft-
. ...., 1.-., 
.'I'IIp ~.~~ ....... ,2.;" 
anaw. ~ __________ ~ ______________________________ ~ 
'. 
CHUNK T NA .. L~33C FRESH ATiGA QF!t 78' c 
, . • ' , 8ECAUSE WE R Y 
BLEA~H . . - 49C . .:.:~~ ,::~::~. 
. Delicious Apples OOUN 78( 
~ . H SEALEDS'IffET 'LORIDA 
SUGAR~IJ""ADON~:=-39c '~L~'~~N~~R~~ 'nges S U lAG 68( 
. " . Red Grapefruits S'OR 48( 
GIAIIT StZf - fLOlflOA -r Sl2f 
TIDE ~G 69~ ~~,~ Potatoes ], •. ' OR 3~( 
UUD.o...LAUS- ~ ~- - . Bibb LeHuce ll.58( 
SALTED BUTTER ~"'G 79C T~~~ioes ll.33( 
, . " , l:~ H~~iian Pineapples lAO< 48( ~ \ 't'j~ SOt'DHlADS 
.. . Green Cabbage ll.13( 
F 0 COoJED ICE · . BO' REN '5 Alb . IUBLE 2 h , very day . ~ FQOD 
JUMBO 50( ',. , . . LIN.-ER 
. .' BAG . 1620. -MAIN Phone 549:-3321 
• f \ / 
' IlA!ben W."..:Vlcarwlllbe-
_ .Oftp Sale UaIYu-
..,... 14111 ~ lilly , 
II1II Ibere aft \U!IIl' 01 people 
........... SIlJ. tncIIIdIac 1Uprn-
:::u~~, O!IJ'. plum , 
"..:VIur came CD Sll.I Ie 
1964 .. YIce pre_ for ..:-
.... 100 aIfatre II1II aIac:.e 1961 
hae bon cbmcelIor. Hie f6-
miJllar1dye ba:t1J'OUlld WU 
101I0Il" I'OOUd III !he uadlliOD 
..of ' a ,..., ... _ UDlnrelly-
OtIabom. SUte-_ It Ie CD 
IIIOlber IUCII __ 100 mat be 
I. '..,.... He baa &aid _ !he 
oppc>nuIlIly CD direct I ,_ 
JnIIC unlyer.lly. with tu ble-
CDne COtnm ...... _ 10 IltaleWIde 
publk eenlce provam. oucb 
.. OJJ1cuJtunJ exten.Ion, I. 
ODe ;f !he reuo ... be occepred 
the Ore.,... poa. 
He alao baa oaJd S1U'. own 
.... olutlon I ... ....., of the educe-
uonal mlraclu of the 20lh cen-
nary" and ~ it c.an 8e'ne •• 
I model tor publIC blJher edU-
_IIIWiDoI .. 
Wbac doH M..:Vlc:ar, I 
atr'OIII t:lpre hi SJU·. ~ 
eyolutlon, thlnt aI>our 110 tv-
fuze? 
.. " ODe I. 10 ut where 
SIU I. ,oln, III the 10' . ... 
MacVlcor .. Id. "II wouldbelO 
r~e"Ql Ine yery ureflllly Ita 
commlrmenu to -pubUc eer-
vice. B«h Cut>ondale _ 
Edwlrd .. llle ahould c.rve OUI 
ml •• ton. for the-m eel Vt"1 wbleb 
'ftOUJd be toIftique ror each cam-pu ___ c:ompeC1llYe _1Ib • .ch 
DIber or !he Ualyenlry of 0-
IInot. or any ocher lIIal-
Mlon ... 
M.acVlcar .ald be beJleve. 
lhe: blJ .... e unl. rallka ouc:h 
.. SIU will be caup up In the 
~rv lce cb.a.Uenle:1 pftknCeiCI 
by U'1!cnl hc>me....,own pro!>-
It-m l. .. 
"Whe:n one look. at leekral 
protram. to avppon tnt~m . .. 
Uonal .e rvlccl. one Mea them 
.. perlna ofl, Many """,Id "'1-
leac: that ft'~ t'11tertea 11 
ph •• of policy clevelopment In 
wI>Ich '" .... lOin, 10 -"" • 
loe mo rt' Ume 10l0ktni at our 
own Incemal probkm.-pollu-
Iloe, overpop.a.latloa, r ace rr-
lataol, eoc:lal de"tenonrton. 
tbe whole clualt'r o f p~em. 
call "" urt>an decay. te, th1M: dwre'. .I loe of 
e-v'.ncc to Rlg.t'_ W[ much 
ot wat ~'¥e done Abruad In 
the put Xl 1" ..... 1>&. "'" ~ 
• ....,y .lfecll~. OIkr pe0-
ple baV"e' to ",aUy _ane to ... .-c 
tbel r 0'" probI_. be"'", lhc:y :r. to _ ....... anc(':· br 
~hc.Vlc.r said lbt rime 
I. 1_ put lor the: Un"'" 
sc..a mel Ita unl.-~BtUt>. to 
.a.ume tb.ac ttwr can .oh't> 
_rid ".-...,. Ib.-p !belr ._ ft_~. 0( ~wu
_ .. ed>Ine-........ r. 
Tho c.baIK.Uor eapecta sru 
III tbe nut Ore «I< 10 pi au hlJ;ll 
" 
prIortry. an ~ pabIJc 
.. rTIU diana Ia the __ 
., will> • clear fImettonaI dtI-
I~ ~ CarlIcc>-
dale II1II EdwardaYfJ.le.. .. 
He &aid EdwudeYlIIe oboul<l 
~ to Pt'OjlHlDI to 110 Im-
mediae urban enYlrona; Car-
bondale 10 !he com mUllIly-
rural chuDt 0( 1llJDD1. from 
Sprlngtleld aourh.. 
Wbal __ !he audenu 01 
!he 10'.1 
''The __ 01 dlia year 
lan'l !be' aam~ .. the ItUdent 
of 1963 or eYef1 1969. r _ aud_. lOtIay becomlll, mucb 
more cooc.erned over the &:real lIobaI I'robIem •• _ !he <11-
yW ~ma aboul parteuI 
retI\lIatlon. and eo on." 
OrfllOt'l Slate Unlvetotry ow-
denu. like thoee .. sru. ~ 
expect .helr new prcot_ 
to be .cce-utbie, •• aOable Del 
reuonable . But be Ie no pal-
ey "'r compromlee wbetI It 
come. to dlalnalon. !>«ween 
how a Mate unh'eralty oper ... 
area and who operatea It. 
One 01 the nr .. Quemon. 
..ted '"""" MecVlearw •• pr .... 
.nr.., at an ~ pre .. COl>-
lerence was wbelhe:.r he: 'd f.-
vor IJtUdent ~~wnutJon on 
boarde of Ul1stee-8 . 
"·My anawer," laid Mac 
Vicar, "18 00. fr. -dooe-an 'l 
mean I <Jon ', thlnt studefWl 
.tw:Juld h.'I c somcrhlng (0 con-
tribute; it means I do nO( mint 
!hey Ilhould be preaent II being 
reprcM!'Nat1'1 r o f • pa.nJc.uJar 
COftQ'tuency. A un'¥cralty' . 
boud of tTII .. "". ohould rep-
~een' r~ pubUc lntere. and 
lhe public wellare. Frogment-
InJ It IIIlO • cJuRe r of opec-
lal Inle re. ,"",p. would clea-
troy Ita effectJ'I~". " 
He ... a.KK wbetI be ,. to 
he lorman, 1naIII"""'" ~t 
O!IJ , 
"U 1 h.a'le my _.y (.here 
......·1 be an, tonDai u~ ..... 
le o. I'm no< much for _ tllltl 
01 lhlnJ' I'd ra<her aet! !he 
::=.y r pubI"':c :....:.."! 
A.lo • No ... Scoolft 
ISR o\N("[ 
AIIL-. 
EASY I'AY\Cf]\, PLAI' 
FR.4 .' ·KLPt' 
1.\"." IU ." CE 
,r 
----.--
0.- . ..... . ,. ........... 
..... -......, - ......, ... 
..... --~ .. ~ 




JUICE ':M 29' PINEAPPLE 3~$1°O BREAD. 4:=.89' BEER III - 43' 
.--_.n s.w _ ...... .----------.-:1:'1--.. 
WIIOU 1mB. III OWl STYU COllI 
SUCID CAlIOn -~ swm PUS 
......... ~O.A 0.-. U 1 (. __ • 
SIJCB) lACON ... 7ge CHUa srux .. 69c lIM ROAST ~ 71e 
COFFEE MATE I~ 79' ' CHARMIN TISSUE 4=39' GRAPE JELLY 4'~ ~!OO 
._-





,.. 79c I 3':: S 1.00 
- ---CIUM OIISI •• 33c TOGUIT 
--YOSYA CHWE PlnA 
LmU(E 
2= 39' 
.... 1ge Tmow ONIONS 3 .. 39, WIAGE .. lie 
---5 .. S 1.00 oeION III' -_ 29c SHOI1BING 
MM,.,' 
7 UP 
6 :"" 4Sc 
.- .... 
3 .. S9c 
FRO lEN DESSERT 
~79( tit -~, 






r , ... . 
TIle .. .,. _ _ •. '_ ...,...,.,= 
.... ~ .. -_~"=~~c:"'-......... _ ., .... -== . ~_ c..al ...... _  ...... __ _ 
(;c;tI ........ ~ "' '' ' ___ ''-~ 
WID .",.U" "."..,.. ~ -::7.-----. 'sa. Mu 21 . ~ • ..:;;... __.. . 
Tal.e ...s ~ . - =:--:.=.=-.::-.:r=-...:-... Suo. Wu. 22 _ .  __ .. . __ 
Apbu.nt - = ... -:---._. 
__ . war.23 , ........ __ ,. .. _  
UIIlY~zUyol P1DrI4a ____ ..... -
. Tuea. ...... U :,:-.,.- -
. UllIftl"llllJ 01 P1DrI4a 
Wed. war. 2S 
~r Air Force Bue 
nar .. Wu: • • 
WW1&m CUe)' 
Fri. war. 27 
I'\QxIAU sr- UlliYemcy 
Sa. Mar. 2:1 
PIortda sc.. UIlIftJ'SirJ. 
doubIebud« 
; :. -:. -::::::: = 
:.~-:: .--::::: :=. 
. .,. ........ -......... 
Suo. War. 29 _ ... __ .. _ 
UnlW'er.tty of Nonb CuoUn.a ... ....... _ ...... .... .... .
TIle • • Mar. 31 ---. . 
MONMOUTH COLLEGE, 
doubJdlelCler 
Fri. Apr. 3 
MEMPHIS STATE 
Sa. Apr . 4 
MEMP IfIS · STATE. 
header 
Sun. Apr . 5 
MAC1dURRAY 
Moll. Ifpr. 6 
MooRHEAnSTATE 
TIle .. Apr. 7 
MooRHEAOSTATE 
Wed. Apr . 5 
MooRHBAD ST ~TE 
Fri. Apr. 10 
TuJ .. 
TuJ .. 
511. Apr. II 
Mon. Apr. 13 
Unly.ra~ ~ ::':t'~r'1 Covemo~ Toum __ , lIn-
Iye .. try of OllDole. St. L.ouI. 




We.ent ~~;. ~ 
blebeader 
s... Apr. 26 
St. Lou'" UIlI .... lty 
M .... ApT. 27 
Tmoe._ManiII 
Fn..1oIaJ I 
Nonbem Wlaol. lJnIy~ • 
doubIdleoder 
Sa. Way 2 
Nonbern JlliIoola Uotnrally. 
do<IbI.-r 
. T\Ie .. ""&1 5 
EV ANSVtl.LE UNIVERSITY 




, ... --~ ........ -...... __ c.u_ 
........ "'A 
Wuc __ U ,'" CTO. ~ c:CiMIU,.. 
c: .:.:-:,~u . . t"-'t':A 
.:~: ~~j~ ~'\.s:::t. 
SoH .. wn 11(. "ii •. C"cs..lc_ ,IIA 
... IS.. lIM. 41 ........ d.-ap ..... 
..u. c.u J ..J,.. u.-1f47. .IU. 
~~·:~.4':~~;: 
., .... 
=..~==~ .... ::':;. 
• .., Tnw.&:* s,.n,.. ID."""" 
~ ..... CDII'.r.~~.11A 
·.,T .......... et ....... u ...... ... 
~ ~., 13Ou. Stuull ... lilt.. a.d.. 
..su .. 0 ... ,........... HI .... IkC ... r 
..... .u. eMI S.t • .)OI6. .'1.1. 
I", ~ "'4 XJO K.P. Ole 
.... - ... -..... p~-­
...... ~ OUA 
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o~r a twO ,... ...... III "'*"_ 11_ wtll . Iao face. 0lT0IIII 
s.aro Gar6u. cbal~ Ill .. .--aU. ra FrllSay 
-I ~ 1 UtI a cbaDce lor a . Tbat ~ wtD ~rr-
roc.... Ie. - be .. Id,·' _', 1I!UuIIn'. DId ___ at 
t_ .... t .......... 1 ,*1_ N_"reear..IuI_1II 
_.u..-" _ ....... __ 1:U..l.. __ " 44 III .. 
~ .u. ..n," C~ C""",,,,_ E4 __ of 
..... "2Il DeiIr ........... ~ ,2. (91O 
Kem S,alc . ,11 .180 be- aHo", .c-
cordi,. to I §.aluk .. oach. 
SprtRler Iyof) C rockeH. e1Jo UI 
OUI the wbgJe WI80n t.a.1 ~u .p--
ptar . ( 0 be r e.ady for .uff compt'"tI-
lion In l")c OO-)".rd d.aab . "AI ka~ 
• cloUD ~n capa ble of IOI~ ~.9 
Wl U be e1IIC'red . " HlrtLOl Uld. Herb 
Waabtllii(tOCl 0( Michl,an Stair . MLU 
CoocIrocb .od LArr r HI&bba",b at In-
da.a.n.a" ).k l G n) of Mla.ll()VT t ar r 
)ust a frw of Ibt orponrma C roci: ct1 
w .1I b.lYe to .rl) with Ihr0'411 prr-
IImtnary a. we ll a. ' Utat hra •• tn 
Ihr e'~IM . 
HJp-jumprr Mite Bernard could 
pull .amot .urpTlIC'. tn OrnoU . "We 
Ib,,. M ite- ~ c .. pabfr of IIDt ,. ~- I I 
or ; -f«1 '" CJa Itn.& !fa H2.OI. "Hc 'l! 
tuft 10 ' 10 h"' nuJ::r tbr ftna", , . 
be ir:uecl . AI lita..t 10 cOrDprt u or. 
"'1 II br ).Imp,,. ba.c .()iQt' Oft r 
~,",r. 
Trtplr-).Imprr. CJbtd Gard.tacT ahd 
Oocl WUk r at.OO ~ -.u-I ~ cb.a.DCC • 
lO br ~ rbr rop pLaceT. I. Dt--
lrotl. ··Tbr wu.-:r .. UI ~ 10 
... H fcoc.:" p .. .sIoeU IUrlZOl- Gar-
d1_r lou _ ~ I 'l I a..s .. lI lo:r 
b.a.aJ! "t brotA far brblnd llId.,.,..,u.te 
&beAd of tum . 
Penn "-I at Bnpm Y_ 
wW ... __ ... "'I' 'r lpW-~. 
I a -..c .... >4 Ii&J"a>oC-
," 
". 
.......s _lO .......... dIIa __ 
DorJIer .... --"ar cI ... SaII*f t ................ _ 
~ ............. -J ......... 
ud . 1a uarted at die _I:)' 1e1lel. 
J _ _d die ael7 "fac:CDr IddIa& 
WWlama _ Ia.u. defeuI .... -. 
Hia .rt_r pncda: bIniIII baa beeD 
~: 0U1fIe1dera .... oe .-J plOd 
anna ud abauId bI! plOd bltmnl," J.-. _<1. "We'oe 1lD' plOd ...., 
OUI (ben In ~r &ad B1at1e" 
"Abo. _ 're .,."" tti ~ • atrOQI 
ck1euJoe 'eam up die tnlcjdJe ttilb 
(Bob) SccUt. R,naldJ. N~ aftd ..... 
of our lb.ree oudlclders ' lft c:eater •• ' 
tbe fo.rmer Satuk! etar continued. 
LAol &eO""" 5edtk dlYickd ca,cl\l~ 
dUlles wl m Raftdy Coker, a.ppearu~ 
1ft 31 COOte'ats. Coker .a. gelXrally 
rea-arded as 1M .taner bw appeared 
tft 32 of 4() conte .... 
SedJ~ d idn't abow much power, 
bome-run aM! rwo doUblea. bot d Id 
compile .l . 3 1~ banll"l«. rag<-, 
Malmen prepare 
Jor NCAA Jinals 
al Northwestern 
IIv_A_ 
OaUy EIYPu.. 5.p.orU _ n t_ 
•. A 101 w,1I ckpend In the dr •• , .. 
uld Salukl wreatH,., coac.b LIDn Long 
a. ~ r e-vtr-wed hiS team'. cb.ancr~ In 
lhf!- 1"£ AA .realll", finals March 2b · 
28 .n Northwealc-r n UnI¥erluy· . ~·c· 
GIW Hall. 
C.BQg plana to enter RUJrtyC unnlng -
h am It 118. Jim Cook: .It 13 •• Vince 
1 CillOnt' or SICYe: Jone. a, 142. Rich 
CalfoC) al l ~, Aaron !toIlOWI)' II 1 ~8 , 
Oc=n COO~f al I r and Bob UnderwOOd 
a ! I qo m I~ mat .peel.cul.r brl~ 
Ilaird .t NorthWf:atcrn for ,he- flr.l 
l ime. 
TDe' SaIA.Lk 1 coach &lId uillUall) there 
are aboul 32 emrama per welAh L dl'. 
I n the national •• LaSI rear It Brllbam 
Young Uruftral1Y. • rC'CO,fd 387 
.re-., Ier. pan Iclpale:d In tbe mel·' 
won by Iowa SUle . 
SIC ' , lop NCA A t l nlah 'n r("Cent 
)el. r . came In 190. When the §.a1u.tIA 
,Irnc:re:d 3 1 po'nta ' " lie for 'oun h 
place: . In 1%2. SIL- lied fer ..... Ih 
• II h I Q potm.. l.AJl1 )'Ca r . c. OJIch 
l...ore·. ftr ., al 51 • ,bit Saluk ' • .cored 
&CYC' n polnu 10 lie for 32 fll. ce. 
Cook. C a ae y . Urtdenrood and 
Cooper. all poSnt Kucer. 18-' year 
.hould , I.e SI l,J ,ood reaeon 10 Im-
proyr on their 1969 '''Uab. With 
.. ,."bC'r rear of e:rpcrk'nce undrtr 
hta belt and • rccenJ Wlu.n'", 8UTJt'. 
Coat 11 1- 9 - II could ... a darl:hour . , 
I J< . 
An c .... mpk! of Coot'. tmprm-cmcfll 
c al1'M' a , Incllao.l Sta re w1'Iere hr cru.8h. 
~ the Syc.amorr ' aC.aryKrla.er I ~...b , 
Llat re:a.r , CCIOk bra, Ibr .. tnt' op-
poftC'nI 4_ 3 . 
C •• ,· taa p'ToYtcihrc.a.n .ln .... IMII 
chr br .. _"b a pin of OtJahom.a ScatC" • J." Arlit.,., 10 b • CTC"dlt en roul('" rv 
• 1'-6-2 r ecord. 
C o m j n, d o .. n 1 0 I ~. .IIhrr 
accum.uatJ .. an ta-4-2 mart a l 16 ' , 
JtolkJwa, Ibou~ br lOUIh on _reftllh 
.kwJe . ....l.Crpf for • ptn ttl I".a 
SUtC NC AA eMmpon Ja.a.on SmJlh, 
Holloway' . thr ee' k>tt..M-. haft be<'n 
b) fWO pot,.. or Ieaa-. 
A I I j 1. Cooper , SIC ". -,e-adtc-.c 
perfo'r mcr , t.o.a&& • li-l-I re<.o r4. 
Coope r c uJma a l - l dr aw _II'" dr-
t=duIJ I<C AA c hamplOO C hl>cI Jra" 
of • Sca ,t'. 
Wi th Oft" l to.. by ck1aul. to 
M tc b " .. n SutC"·. J ae t Z,,*,U 
bkmlahi-fJI b~ record.. l)adcr'wood .. 
190 could Faft 10 be a..-Jaa ltad· 
::'t~:..s Io~ w,',. =~ 
na.-I ~pa. ecortJIC .... po,.... . 
A t... ~lloa .... IJDDlll CftUJD 
f or II'-~ boryC....,.... 
1~ __ ... ~1IDpu
die f""""- rr- 0ec:e0Ir ...-
IorSlUuE_ 
